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The flng of the StaU 
formerly the State 
resembles somewhat 
It is a golden sun wi*.. 
rising out of the middi, 
flog. In one corner . 
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i The government
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EASTLAND COUNTY— Ares 
025 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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XEf1 Pittsburgh Jlurcnit 
Baby Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., 
has a rival. He Is tho Infant sou 
of Louise McPhctridgc Thaden, of 
Pittsburgh, winner of the national 
women's air derby last year, who | 
says she’ll use an airplane for her 
baby’s cradle, just as soon as she 
can fly again. Mother Thaden and 
son arc shown above. The baby's 
father. Captain Victor A. Thaden, 

also Is a veteran flyer.
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|CER, Tex., Aug Jl.— 
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| basement of her homo 
al to Mrs. Ira L. Sims, 

Mrantton ginner here. She 
TBseared about the body 
5 blast occurred Thursday

| NATIONAL

Ohio., Aug. 0.— Two 
l^andits held up Francis 
l, superintendent of the II. 
“^Irompany here shortly 

"clock today and escap- 
payroll totalling bc- 

>.000 and $12,000.
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GENEVA, Aug'. S.- Four mor« 
national flag's have been added to 
the rainbow o f banners 
must be kept by all gov 
and warships to be flown on stato 
occasions.

France carved up the Levant 
into four sovereign states, under 
the mandate o f the League of Na
tions. Each has now picked its 
own flag. The Republican of Le
banon adopted the red, white and 
Niue tricolor of Franc*’, with the 
addition < f a green Cedar of Le
banon in the middle of the white 
band.

The State o f Syria has adopted 
three, green .white and black hori
zontal stripes, with three red five- 
pointed stars on the white band.

T R U E
PAINT 100 Per CflMEj® todny.
PICKERING l.ltagj pinl biplane was refueled 

CO M P A N lT beylook off Immediately for 
W« appreciate 3out J  Mayen. Me.

iarg. or « « € $ & RK> ,\ug 0 -l.n d y  Mary 
|nfoird filer, sailed today 
“ ’■fie Holland-Amerlca liner 

for a three-month tour
ItOIllllNS & M

n  .  _  . Alla aboard Lady Ileath will bo 
p  A  IN In ^connection with her du- 

^a* president of the national 
. . .  Athletic Association. 

S a llo r w h ilc  H dC  avt*trix told the United
1 ibe.'bad fully recovered from 
"  "li’yacolved I11 an air crash 

algtnl a year ago.
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SUI’ KRSKIDI 
STATION 

W. Commerce

O, Aug. 9.— Albert Ed- 
dlo, 24, prize fighter, 
ied today as one of^thc

__s who robbed the First
State Bank of Dos Moines, 
.•scaping with $.3,800. The 
JBinn was made by Percy 

Ison, teller o f the bank.

S CITY. Mo., Aug. 9.— 
ere killed and a woman 
I in two automobile 

here today. David Myers, 
Arthur P. Voss, 40. were

ir shotguns, two 
ip campaign that 
I. Sheridan of the 
-ing the workings 
ized have figured

Last Times Today

Corrinne Griffith

JUST BBtElV 
Fresh shipment Cot; 

nation face ponder 
fumes.

EASTLAND I)RlJ*w h Lvlcti^ _
Phone 59 N. K. r«M B | u L E A N S , Aug. 9.— An 

tt attempt to nssassinnto 
leral prohibition agents ear- 

lircsulted in a police or- 
to '■‘ ‘raid every bootlegging 

in 'thc city. Raiding squads 
icdiatcly sent out, and 
ring their drive on the 

■Shod where the shooting 
" filliam Hnssinger and 
Rocs, prohibition agents 
rcre seated in n parked 
when three men drove 
and opened fire. Ncith- 
r or Bocs were wound- 

ear was struck by Sever
s’

TTESVILLE. Vn.. Aug.
bndcr a dictatorship can

Montagu Love

“BACK P A Y ”
with

Granl Withers

Reno Mayor Is 
For Governor

E. E. Roberts, above, mayor of 
Reno, and former congressman, is 
u candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor in the 
Nevuda primary of Sept. 2. He is 
the father-in-law of Walter John
son, the noted baseball manager, 

whose wife died recently.

No Special Term 
Of Court Planned 

For Payne Trial
By u n it e d  Press

CANYON, Tex., Aug. 9—Unless 
A. I). Payne and his lawyers de
mand it there will he no special 
term of court for the trial of the 
Amarillo attorney who is charged 
with the bomb killing of his wife, 
Judgo Henry H. Bishop announced 
here this morning.

Judge Bishop stated that tho 
docket of the district court in ses
sion here was completely filled for 
the. next two Weoks and he saw no 
ren$dn fdn t|ur spebial term.

His term ofVonrt opens in Ama
rillo in two, weeJis and it was 
thought likely Payne’s trial would 
be called at that time.

best business efficiency be j rcas0n for it.

Home Horn bed
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9—Rcsi- 

dents of the section in south Phil
adelphia were thrown into a panic 
today when a bomb exploded in the 
cigar store and residence of Peter 
Do Liberty and shook the neigh
borhood. It was the second bomb
ing in the establishment within 
three months.

Dc Liberty could ascribe
_ In governments, Governor 
; Gardner of North Carolina 
i Institute o f Public Affairs

Court

■'hose hands rests 
sentence for the 

'cfore the court 
the justices are 
’■ C. Young re- 
. Preston. John 
, Jesse W. Curtis

Saturday Only 

WHOOPEE HILL 
GOES WESTERN

'  ou’l go hysterical 
It’s a rodeo roar!

William

HAINES
in

‘W ay Out W est’
Where the fun begins— 
where laughs arc laughs— 
where gals, guns and gags 
gi\e held, had Hill Haines 
just the kind of picture his 
fails arc yelling for! •

With
CLIFF EDWARD 

(Ukclelb Ike)
Polly .Moran

Leila H.vanis

Mid-Nile M a$i ce 
M p. m. Saturday

America's Danc ing Daughter is lifere now in a P*1 
i e ™ today that gets at the truth about mod«l 
Jove and marriage in a new and startling way.

Joan Crawford
, in

“BLUSHING BRIDES’’

t o n e  CITY, Aug.-9.~- 
J. .(Shipwreck) Kelly plan- 

► come down today from the 
ot flagpole on which he has 
dtting for CO days, confident 

ndurancc record would 
Sure.

FOREIGN

NGTON. Aug.x O—A tense 
t in  Hankow, threatened

Do Liberly, his wife and their 
four children, were hurled from 
their beds by the force of tho ex
plosion. Except for some minor 
bruises, they escaped unhurt.

Texans Held
LINCOLN, Ncbr., Aug. 9—With a 

largo amount of stolen goods in 
their possession, two men were ar
rested by state officers at Superior 
late yesterday and were taken to 
Lincoln today to be questioned.

The men gave their names as 
Keith Stone, Wichita Falls, Tex., 
and J. .1. Burns, of Big Spring, Tex. 
They denied stealing the goods that 

was pictured today in were found in their possession but 
received by the State claimed they obtained them from 

t froni official sources In two negroes with whom they wore 
[artinl law has been Ho** I Rumblini?.
] foreign troops are being 
I the city to defend their

Ferguson Forces 
To Hold Rally

Eastland county Ferguson sup
porters arc to have a rally in 
Eastland on Thursday night, Aug
ust 14, at 8:00 o ’clock, it was an
nounced Saturday.

“ Plans are being mude for a 
county-wide rally of Ferguson sup
porters at which the accusers of 
James E. Ferguson and his wife 
will be answered,”  the announce
ment reads.

More definite announcement of 
tho arrangements and who the 
speakers will be is to be made lat
er, it was stated. Since James E. 
Ferguson is scheduled to speak at 
Breckenridge on Saturday night, 
August 1G, it was thought by some 
that he might be able to speak at 
the rally, but this was doubted by 
ethers.

Ferguson Forces 
To Hold Rally In 

Dallas Monday
By Un ited  Press 

DALloAS, Tex., Aug. 9—Col. 
Alvin M. Owsley, who supported 
Ross Sterling in the first primary 
campaign, will introduce former 
Gov. James E. Ferguson at the 
Ferguson rally at Fair Park Mon
day night, it was announced at 
Ferguson headquarters today.

Former state senator John Davis 
who conducted the Barry Miller 
speaker’s bureau in tho first cam
paign. will preside. Other speak
ers preceding the husband of Mrs. 
Ferguson, candidate for governor, 
will be W. A. Thomas, a former 
Jim Young supporter, Larry Mil
ler, a Tom Love backer, Mike T. 
Lively, a Barry Miller man, Dick 
Humphreys, who backed Earle B. 
Mayfield and Mrs. Earl Cogdcll, 
another Mayfield supporter.

Sterling had no speaking 
gagements Saturday hut was rest
ing In Houston preparatory to 
week’s Invasion of the west.

Shearer Takes Over 
T-P Filling Station

Chas. E. Shearer, who for some
time has been connected with tho 
Strombcrg Electric company in 
Chicago, has assumed the manage
ment of tho'gasolinu station at the 
corners of West Main and Walnut 
streets and will personally be in 
charge. Mr. Shearer Is the son 
of Rev. Geo. W, Shearer, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of East- 
land.

Mr. Shearer will handle a com
plete line of T-P products.

Commits Suicide
PLATTSBITRG, N. Y.. Aug. 9— 

After intricate preparations, F. W. 
Matthews of Washington, D. C., 
committed suicide on the campus of 
the normal school here today.

Matthews attached a hose to tho 
exhaust pipe of his car, brought it 
through a window of his sedan, and 
tied it about his neck, wbilo ho 
kept tho engine running by brac
ing Ills leg against the gearshift 
with his foot placed on tho ac
celerator.

Suicide insurance policies ag
gregating a net value of $75,000 
were found in his effects by a 
coroner performing an autopsy.

Small to Vote for Sterling
Senator Clint C. Small, accord

ing to the Abilene Morning News, 
will vote for Ross Sterling for gov
ernor, but will not be active in the 
run-off campaign.

'9 i\

,Aug. 9.—Tattooed 
( become the style in 

fashionable Bond street, 
that seta tho styles for 

lid, and much of the rest 
|rld London’s ‘ ‘smart 
elievc their new style 
ss in originality the col- 
hails o f Paris, or the 
sect and animal designs

Btlnued ot, fo g s  2 )

Robert Montgomery
with

and vicinity—Partly

Texas—Partly cloudy with 
ndershowers over west 

portions today.
exas— Partly cloudy with 

liowcrs on East coast.

J.S. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

Vest— 12:00 M.
East—4:18 P. M.

. -N ight planes 4:18 P. 
fclancs 8:30 P. M.

“Pity Marriage” Unhappy Girl To 
Marry Husband's Younger Brother

By Un ited  Press

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 9—Edward 
Keller and his slstor-ln-law Mrs. 
Florence Keller, have decided to 
disregard the curse ot a dying man 
called down on them as ho took his 
life.

Unmindful of Henry Keller's 
threat, “ I ’ll do you moro harm dead 
than ulivo," tho brother and widow 
will bo married Sunday. Florcnco 
Keller thus will wed the man she 
loved and seok to forget an un
successful marriage contracted In 
pity.

Henry, 22, and Eward, 2,3, had 
been inseparable ever since youth. 
They joined tho Marino Corps to
gether and fell in love with tho 
same girl.

"When Florence told Henry she 
preferred Edward, Henry attempt
ed suicide and was 111 for months. 
ntylnK him Florence agreed to 
mnrry tho younger brother.

But their married llfo wns un
happy, nnd after four months Flor
ence and Edward realized they still 
loved oach other. It was then Ed
ward told his brother that tho

situation could not be endured and 
asked Henry to dlvorco his wife 
that the later brought his curse 
upon them.

One day he sat near a gas Jet 
and hcKan writing notes.

" I  nsod to love you,” ho wroto to 
his wife, "but I die hating you and 
my brother loo."

Ho turned on the gas and con
tinued writing.

"This would bo a real oppor
tunity for nil essay on "How It 
feels to sentence oneself to die” 
but who cares—It won't matter a 
bit 100 years from now.

"And then so many damned sui
cides havoan Idea lhat the rest of 
the world Is going to bo Interested 
In their theories on tho "useless
ness of living” or the "fasclnutlon 
of death"—horse feathers. They 
aro Interested In tho prohibition 
question and the price of eggs— In 
pics."'

Then, his handwriting showing 
the effects of the gas:

" I ’ll bet Florcnco nnd Ed aro 
having uneasy dreams now. It Is 
hard to dlo when one Is young. 
Now I wish oblivion would hurry.”

Picking Up Airmail On Fly

New Device Enables Pilot to Take on or Discharge Cargo Without Making a Stop

NEA Pittsburgh Bureau
Airmail plapes can now pick up mail pouches “ on the fly” in much the same manner as railroad trains. 
Here you sec the new decive in operation near Pittsbrrgh, as it was placed in service cn theCleveland-if'itts- 
burgh airmail line. The picture shows the plane flying ohv over the pick-up device just after depositing in
coming mail and picking up an out-going sack by means of a steel cable which was lowered from the 
plane and dragged through a slot in the ground machine. In the inset. Dr. Lytle S. Adams, Seattle den
tist and inventor of the device, is shown placing tho pouch in readiness for the pick-up.

Race Riot Feared 
In Marion, Ind.

MARION, Ind., Aug. 9.— Peace
ful to all outward appearances 
but acutely aware of an undercur
rent o f racial antagonism that it 
feared might flame into open war
fare at any moment, the city of 
Marion gave itself into the hands 
of state troops for safekeeping.

Since Wednesday night, when a 
mob stormed the Grant county jail, 
dragged two negroes into the 
streets, beat anil hanged them, 
there have, been mutterings of ra
cial hatreds that boded no good. 
Officials who requested the pres
ence of state soldiers declared.

Fresh in the minds of the o f
ficials were the memories of the 
scenes o f Wednesday night and 
Thursday, when two 18-year old 
egroes, Thomas Shipp and Abra
ham Smith were hanged and their 
bodies allowed to dangle gruesemc- 
ly for hours from maple trees on 
the court house lawn in the center 
of the city.

Shipp, Smith and Herbert Cam
eron, 1G, were accused of killing 
Claude Dceter, a Fairmont youth, 
and attacking his sweetheart, 
Miss Mary Bali. Dceter was at
tacked while driving along a high
way, dragged from his car, beat
en, robbed and shot.

White citizens of Marion, a city 
of about 30,000, had been object
ing openly for months to leniency 
which they said was extended ne
groes accused o f crimes. They 
contended officials were soliciting 
support in “ Johnstgwn,”  that sec
tion of Marion in which its 1,800 
negro residents live.

Comparative calm vyas restored 
quickly after the bodies of  ̂ the 
two negroes were cut down Friday 
and sent to Munoie even though it 
was learned the third negro, Cam
eron, had escaped through a, ruse.

Cameron, it was learned, was the 
negro dragged from the jail 
Wednesday night and returned a f
ter Sheriff Campbell convinced 
the mob he was not the youth 
wanted.

The quiet that came to most sec
tions o f the city did not, however, 
prevail in “ Johnstown,”  one “ in
dignation” meeting of 400 negroes 
was dispersed by police, but negro 
leaders told officials trouble was 
brewing and might flare up at 
anv moment.

The negroes, it was said, were 
angry. because Sheriff Campbell 
had ordered his deputies not to 
shoot when the mob stormed the 
jail, wrecked it and took the pris
oners. Campbell defended his ac
tion, saying many members o f tho 
mob were armed and that if one 
shot had been fired it would have 
resulted in a battle in which many 
innocent. persons undoubtedly 
would have been hurt or killed.

Sterling Rally 
Announced For 
Olden Mon.8p.m.

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

JEFFERSON. Tex.. Aug. 9—Eld- 
red Bullock, 12, tree sitter, will 
complete his 576th hour aloft at G 
o ’clock tonight. A hard shower 
this morning failed to bring him 
down and he said ho would occupy 
the tree until school starts four 
weeks from now.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9.—  A new 
record within their grasp, Forest 
O’Brine and Dale Jackson, pilot
ed their endurance monoplane, 
“ Greater St. Louis,” cautiously 

! above Lambert municipal flying 
field today.

____ At 6:11 a. m. C.S.T. the former
. . . .  . . .. I holders of the endurance title

A rally for supporters of Ross | passc(j their 455th hour in the air 
Sterling, candidate for governor, j in their attempt to shatter the 
will be held Monday night at 8:00 punter brothers record of 553 
c/clock at Ol,Ion, T. II .Stanton of “ ety was cause<| at thc ficld 

late yesterday when a flooded cy 
linder resulted in a small fire 
aboard thc refueling plane, “ Pat
sy Ann.”

Olden announced Saturday. At 
this time an Olden Sterling-For- 
Govcrnor will be organized.

Mr .Stanton stated that it had 
not been decided just who the 
speakers would be but that there 
would be at least one out of county 
speaker and one Eastland county 
speaker. Thc place o f the meeting 
is yet to be decided, but will be 
in the open air.

Museum Gels

Aged Man Is Held 
In Brother’s Death

By u n it e d  Press

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Crop dam
age already estimated at hundreds 
of millions o f dollars, continued to 
mount and sweltering Americans 
kept on suffering today from one 
of the most severe heat waves of 
the century.

I^ake breezes brought some re
lief to Chicago and rains brought 
temporary comfort frem both heat 
and drouth in scattered areas, but 
in general the situation remained 
critical.

Temperatures higher than 100 
were recorded yesterday in all sec
tions of the country and in Car- 
bondale, 111., an unofficial mark of 
111 was reported.

Some of the representative tem
peratures in the various areas 
were: little  Rock, 104; Spokane, 
102; Birmingham, 104; Washing
ton 100; St. Louis ,104; Concordia, 
100; Nashville, 101; Evansville, 
104; Oklahoma City, 100; Kansas 
City 104; Cairo, 111., 106.

The drouth situation was reliev
ed somewhat in portions of Minne
sota and North Dakota by heavy 
rains and there were showers in 
some sections of Ohio and Indiana. 
A hailstorm at Hudson, Ind., add
ed to the crop loss caused by heat 
and drouth.

In Missouri, Greene county  ̂su
perintendent of schools L. H. Cow
ard asked the Board of Education 
to postpone opening of rural 
schools until cooler weather.

Water supplies were dangerous
ly low* in many sections. At Ef
fingham, 111., only two weeks’ sup
ply remained in the city reser
voirs.

LAFONTAINE ,Ind., Aug. 9. - 
Chester Troyer, 1928 ‘“ corn king,” 
said today the drouth had cut thc 
estimated yield of his fields from 
,100 to 75 bushels an acre.

“ And if thc dry weather contin
ues, the entire crop will be ruined,” 
Troyer ,who was named “ king”  at 
tho international hay and grain 
show in Chicago, said. #

TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 9 —The 
drouth is cutting down thc Kansas 
corn crop at a rate of 3,000,000 bu
shels per day at present, agricul
tural officials estimated here to
day.

The average loss per day since 
July 1, when thc drouth began in 
earnest, was estimated at 1,500,- 
000 bushels.

Experts here predict about a 
half crop o f grain sorghums, pro
vided rains come reasonably soon 
and frost comes late.

COLUMBUS, Ohio.. Aug 9 — 
Recognizing the economic distress 
prevailing on rural Ohio, thc Cin
cinnati and Suburban Bell Tele
phone company today aksed the 
public utilities commissioner lor 
permission to continue service to 
rural telephone subscribers upon 

. pavment o f one-third of the usual 
MARILT1 A, Ohio, Aur. 9 Henry nionthly rates, the remainder to be 

Conrath, 70 year old sheep rancher,, |)ajd jn'two installments when the
arrested today in connection 

with thc murder of his brother, 
John, 77, who was beaten to death 
last night, supposedly by three

subscribers arc able to do so.

JEFFERSON. Tex.. Aug. 9—-Thc 
first rain since May 19 fell in this

bandits, and robbed of between, .section this mornina and had every

Of Past Ages
Field Natural History Collec

tion Receives Geologic 
Specimen from Bavaria.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.— Thc fossil 
skeleton of an ichthyosaurus— a 
fish-lizard which loamed the lands 
and seas more than 150,000,000 
years ago, has been received by 
the paleontological division o f tho 
department o f Geology at Field 
Museum of Natural History here.

The fossil, very complete and in 
excellent state o f preservation ac
cording to officials, was found in 
a stone quarry in Bavaria, in a 
section from which lithographic 
shales arc secured.

The block o f stone which con
cealed thc fossil split directly 
along the skeleton, revealing a 
clear impression c f thc fins and 
skin. This specimen was of a com
paratively young fish-lizard, being 
about four feet long.

According to Prof. Elmer S. 
Riggs, associate curator of pale
ontology, full grown ichthyosauri- 
ans have attained lengths of 10 ft. 
This prehistoric creature had it 
fish-like body with a tail and fins, 
but with a long snout similar to 
that of a gar pike. The paws were 
lined with sharp teeth which made 
it easy for tho fish-lizard to prey 
upon fish nnd other marine crea
tures.

$15,000 and $20,000 in money and 
government bonds.

Conrath was taken into custody 
after he made his way two miles 
from his home to a neighbor and 
told how three masked men invad
ed their home, trussed him and 
threw him into a closet and then 
attacked and killed his brother.

Sheriff Herley Way, dissatisfied 
with Conratb’s story, orderde the 
aged man locked up for question
ing.

The Conrath home is in an iso
lated section of the Cat Creek 
Hills district near Lowell.

indication of continuing all 
Cotton, badly blighted by lack of 
moisture was greatly benefited by 
the rain which came in time to 
save thc biggest portion of the 
crop. Reports said the rain was 
general over thc county.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9—A slight 
hope for relief from thc drouth 
was held out today by thc U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Forecaster R; H. Wcightnuin 
said a high pressure area centcr- 

(Continued on Page 2)

j Sterling Speaks A t Hillsboro;
| J. E. Ferguson A t Wichita Falls

Mason* to Meet 
There will be work in thc Mas

ter’* degree for the Eastland Ma- 
aonic lodge Monday night. All 
member* o f thc Eastland lodge 
nnd all visiting Masons are invit
ed and urged to attend.

BY Un ited  Press

HILLSBORO. Tex., Aug. 9—Ac
cepting the mode of warfaro in
dicated hy James E. Ferguson, vor- 
hal fire and brimstono rained on a 
political rally here last night us 
Itoss Sterling addressed a large 
crowd on thc bonesty-in-govern- 
ment issue now before Texans.

Frequent outburst* of applauso 
welcomed the shrewd modern ap
plication* Sterling made of the 
jjlblcal phrase "righteousness cx- 
altetli a nation.”

"Mr. Ferguson gave out a state
ment thc other day in which ho 
expressed doubt If I knew thc 
meaning of thc expression "right
eousness cxaltcth a nation". It 
may be that I am Ignorant, but f 
know right from .wrong, I know 
honesty from dishonesty. I know 
what constitutes a public duty and 
I know that a public office Is a 
public trust nnd I know that an of
ficeholder I si a servant of tho peo
ple,” Sterling declared.

“ When I am done you will know 
whether my conception of honor 
and honesty learned at my mother’s 
kneo Is worthy, and no man will 
hnro accused me of dishonesty, I

wonder If Jim Ferguson can say as 
much?”

As to charges circulating at thc 
instance of Jim Ferguson. Sterling 
denied their truth, and declared It 
was beneath his dignity lo answer 
them. "But don’t any of you wor
ry, we’ll bury Jim Ferguson and 
Fergusonlsm forever on tho 23rd 
day of August,” he promised.

Although honcsty-ln-governmcnt 
Is the one major Issuo for Sterling, 
he reviewed his attitude toward 
other stato problems that received 
scant attention In thc primaries. 
He stated he would urge thc en
largement of state insane asylums 
and tubercular sanitariums, sup
port the Improvement of the pub
lic school system, protective mea
sures for working men. improve
ment ot agriculture, and the curb
ing of monopolies.

Strict law enforcement, a re
union of thc factions In thc cam
paign scarred Democracy of Tex
as, adjustment of the state taxing 
system to equalize thc burden, 
nnd a buslnoss-llko administration 
of the state prison system were

(Continued on Page. 2)

Refused Money, 
Bandit Tbrows 

Bomb On Floor
Bank Official And Bandit 

Killed; Others Injured; 
Bank Building Damaged.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Aug. 9.—  
Refused money, v bandit bombed 
the Stock Yards National Bank 
Saturday at noon .killing a vico- 
president, himself and injuring 
two persons.

The bank was wrecked.
The dead are:
F. P. Pelton, vice-president.
Thc unidentified man who hurl

ed the bomb.
Lynn Marshall, assistant cash

ier, was injured and rushed to a 
hospital.

W. P. Thompson, packing plant 
employe, was taken to a hospital 
with injuries to his arm and knee.

Thompson was in the bank writ
ing out his deposit ::Iip when ho 
saw two officers come running in 
saying, “ They’re fixing to rob tho 
bank.”

Thompson said he looked around 
then everything went blank.

The bandit, carrying a little 
black satchel .came into the bank 
and approached Pelton und de
manded the money'.

Pelton took the man in to talk 
with W. L. Pier, president of tho 
bank, according to Pier .

Pier said the man told him he 
had to have $10,000, that a heavy 
price was hanging over his head 
and that unless he got the money 
he would “ blow the bank to hell.”

He took the man over to W. L. 
Marshall, assistant canhier ami 
told Marshall to start counting ou; 
the money for him, Pier related.

While Marshall was counting 
out the money, Pier said he went to 
a telephone and called police. He 
did not get an answer ,he says, and 
then called the north side station.

Pier said that he told police a 
maniac was in his bank demanding 
money and warned them not to try 
to grab the man until he started 
out o f ho bank with the money.

“ At this time,”  Pier said, “ I 
heard a terrific explosion over in 
the corner o f thc bank and saw 
that an entire station had been 
blown out.”

Pier said when ho got over 
where the blast occurred that Pel- 
ton had been blown to bits, as was 
the man who had demanded tho 
money.

Police emergency officers Clydo 
Benson and C .Leahy said they 
preceeded uniformed policemen in
to the bahk.

They had started toward thn 
bandit when he eaught sight of tho 
uniformed men.

The bandit raised his satchel 
over his head and crashed it to tho 
floor, according to Benson.

If thc bombing had been a half 
hour later it would have caught 
the bank at its busiest time, as 
packing company employes cash 
their checks there about 12:30.

Pelton is survived by his wifo 
and small son, Maurice, 9 years 
old. Mrs. Pelton and the son havo 
been visiting Mrs. Pelton’*  parents 
in Lincoln, Neb.

Felton’s parents also live in 
Lincoln.

A robbery of the hank was at
tempted the afternoon of Sept. 27, 
1927 .but the chance backfiring o f 
a motorcycle was believed to havo 
scared the robbers off.

Thc bandit’s right leg and arm 
were blown o ff  and his features 
disfigured.

He appeared to have been about 
6 feet tall, weight about 200 
pounds, and had brown hair. His 

iContinued on r«x e  2 ».

Radio Features
SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES
AVJZ NBC network 0:30 p. m. 

CST—Goldman Band.
AVABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Theater of thc Air.
WJZ NBC network 7:45 p. m. 

CST—Shakespeare Hour.
AVJZ NBC network 8:45 p. m. 

CST—South Sea Islanders.
AVEAF NBC network 9:15 p. m. 

CST— Sam Herman.

MONDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC Network, 4:00 p. m. 

CST— Mormon choir .
WJZ NBC Network, 5:50 p. tn. 

CST— Roxy’s Gang.
WABC CBS Network, 6:00 p.m. 

CST— Burbig’s Syncopated His
tory.

WEAF NBC Network, 6:30 p.m. 
CST— Gypsies.

WABC CBS Network, 8:30 p.m. 
CST—Jesse Crawford.
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Present Drouth Relief Methods
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By CECIL GWEN 
United Press Staff Fori ey pendent !

WASHINGTON. A up- 9— Prosl- I 
dent Hoo\*r directed from his 
Rapldan camp in Virginia today1 
another of the major relief tasks j 
which have signalized his public:

at ion and
ith th

n are on the way. 
this federal reserve dis- 
r-c  R, James told the 
1,. of it to Bank Commr. 
iaw of Texas when the 
of the federal reserve 
dared business and fin- 
nditions in the district 
>lut*ly sound and a great
er prosperity was here 
d in* found in any other 
‘ serve banking district in

The bandit then threw the bomb
’ ** I The power of the explosion was i career. [an
u confined mostly to the executive Before leaving yesterday for his dis 
* I offices of the bank in the south- week-end retreat after summoning advi 

west corner, where Pelton ami the governors of a dozen drouth J ploy 
s j Pier have offices. The concussion stricken states to confer here with! feed 

blew out windows. him next week, the President or-Intro;
Sixty two dollar- was blown dered the White House office staff I 

from the hands o f E. B. Paries, to remain on duty so lie could be 
packing company employe, as he in constant touch w ith the situa-1 

1 near the executive office 
fit

lion. Mr. Hoover also is keeping 
in close communication with 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde and 
l-Vdeinl Farm Board members.

The executives of the states most 
seriously affected by the damag
ing drouth ot the last six weeks 
arc to come here next Thursday to 
discuss with the President and his 

ie methods to be cm- 
insisting farmers whose 
have been virtually de-

(Continued from
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Id tribute to the in
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In the wreckage upon tin 
were hit of hundreds of checks WEATHER AND CHOPS
and notes. Stone and furniture | ------
were stained with blood.

By 1 p. m. Pier hail workrn 
clearing away wreckage and an-i 
nounced that the bank would open I log ove 
for business as usual Monday I Canada 

I morning.
Police cdnnect th

threats
iiman and m

Mexican immigration 
hm’ d solved. Well the 
yes and the state do- 
'r th Hoover admlnls- 
. sponsible for the ans-1 
ig the first six months 

department records 
Mexicans migrated 

nited States, making a 
total of 7348 as cotnpar- 
averase annual rate of

recent extorti 
E. T. Renfro, city cz 
druggist, and W. W. (Goosen 
Bill) McDonald, negro banker.

Renfro was threatened about 
month ago. McDonald re

Saskatchewan province 
iffered a slim proinlBC 

general rains in the stricken ;i 
bombing with I about the middle of next week.

aid. however, there 
rospect of relief from 
ivc heat than from 

drouth and made it clear no do 
ite predictions for rain could 
made at this time.

j letter July 
him unless

19 ,thr kill
he paid J u -!

News Briefs
(Continued from page 1)

last fi' cut.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 9.—A 
“ cold wave”  that sent the temper
ature down to 55 degrees above 
zero recently caused many resi
dents of Suva, in the Fiji Islands, 
to wear clothes for the first time 
in their lives, Cart. T. F. McMan
us said today upon returning from 
a voyage to the islands.

toward which IIoil; 
lean. IHs'gns freque. t:y 
toned just above the kne 
wdh butterfly buckles ai 
the most popular fash « n;

i actr WASHINGTON. Aug. 
special prayer service for 
will be held at Washington Cath 
edral at 1 o’clock tomorrow aft

.......  f 87 1-10 p
,i this sweeping reform 
about? Through strict en- 

nt of measures put into ef- 
American government offi- 
,\11 Mexicans likely to be-
r ! ail n! ite rates or physical NKW rASTLK Pa.. Aug. 9 .-- 
’ . , ,ir0 barred | Mrs. Irene Scnroeder and W. Glen

<ion 1,1,0 ,he Unlt,‘ '1 the* electric* dtoir’T r  the'm urder! » inia. arc amonK tlv

the pledse o fJ 1" ' 1 hLhwuv’ ,poli«-inan. amMheir po- 
V "  , hr™ S .'ntn.crment nf'titions for new trial, were refused 

I m m W o n  and | <>7 d»clge R. L. Hildebrand today,
maintained in the future, in
as in other countries, so as j S t e r l i n g  S p C a k S ----
• nr effectively the recur- j ____

(Continued rrom page 1)

With no hopes for early general 
I rains held out by the weather bu- 

renu, the Farm Board and four 
other governmental agencies pro
ceeded with relief plans already 
initiated.

Reductions in hay rates by rail- 
J toads are to be approved by the 
j Interstates Commerce Commission; 
the army has made available Its 
services for hauling water, a sur
vey of the drouth damage is under 

j way by the Agricultural Depart- 
; merit, and the Farm I*oan Board 
I and Farm Board are planning ex
tension of ample credits to farm 
communities.

The American Red Cross also 
I has been ordered by Mr. Hoover to 
stand by to assist In any possible 
emergency involving human suf
ferin'-; The President conferred 
with Ernest P. Bicknell, acting 
chairman of the relief organiza
tion, before leaving there for his 
mountain retreat.

More than 1,000.000 farm famil
ies. possessing 2.250.000 horses and 
mules C,000,000 cattle, and 12.000.- 
000 lings and sheep live in the “ ac
utely affected area,” the President
aid.

-11
Talk of famine is unwarranted, 
ie President said in making public

noon, it was announced today by a preliminary survey. This show- 
Right Reverend James E. Free- ed the drouth lias mainly affected 
man, bishop of the Washington di- animal feed, while the hulk of the 

“  rby Maryland and Vir-1 human food supply is “ abundantly

er.s from the drouth.
st suffer-

conditions
vhe the

(sions of Mexicar1 labor was very

Jartin Dies, Jr.. of Orange de-
led John C. Hoi< for renomlna-

ority. Box is the
ililiiK democratic member of the

committee. He
<• fight through the years for 
pplication of the quota pro-

altnost international
epu

CLEVELAND, Aug. 9.—Orders 
were issued today in twenty sub
urbs and a section o f Cleveland, 
forbidding sprinkling o f lawns as 
a result of the danger .us low 
level to which the Warrensvillo 
reservoir water supply dropped.

in hand
“ Nevertheless, there will bo a 

great deal of privation among fam
ilies in drouth area due to the loss 
of income and the financial diffi
culties imposed upon them to car
ry their animals over the winter,” 
the President added.

Preliminary reports on the ef
fect of the drouth which were made

HOOKS AND SLIDES
The Durable Dutchman
j p  you uro not satisfied with

Babe Ruth as the reason for 
the Yankees being tip thero thisy 
year, how about giving first base 
tho once overt Here is a young 
man fighting for the batting lea
dership of tho American League 
in his elghtl) season in the majors 
und in his 27th year of life. We 
refer to Columbia Lou Gehrig, tho 
most Durable Dutchtnan.

One June nfteruoon In 1925. 
Miller Huggins cast a sharp 
giauco over the Yankee bench, und 
bade Lou take Wally Tipp's place 
at first. Lou has been there in 
every Inning the Yanks have 
played from thut day to this, uud 
at the end of the present season 
his total consecutive fcames will 
huve passed 900. Last year Lou 
seemed to be fading both in bat
ting and fielding, and there is a 
little story in baseball psychology 
there that can stand repetition. 
Somebody, at the beginning of the 
1929 season, casually remarked 
that this was going to be a great 
year for left-handed pitchers and 
a bum season for left-handed bat
ters. It apparently sank into 
Lou's soul; he often quoted it 
during the campaign. He worried 
about It. His batting suffered. 
Where ite had batted .374 in 
1928, he wound up the 1929 cam
paign with a mark barely .300.

The Huggins Opinion

HUGGINS used to call him "the 
perfect physical ball player,”  

which was a two-edged . compll 
ment coming from such a satirist 
us the Little Giant.

" lie  has the wrong kind of 
nervous and mental gear,”  the 
Hug used to say of him.

We are not recommending self- 
analysis for ball players, but in 
Gehrig's case, a sharp Inventory 
of himself produced remarkable 
results. Today he has come hjtck. 
He is establishing himself as one 
of the most valuable players In 
the league.

Lou's mother keeps house for 
him, in New Rochelle, N. Y. As 
long as she lives, says Lou, he 
will not lake unto himself a wife.

Lou and the Babe
JJJU Is u different type from

Babe Ituth, but these two 
whose home run rivalries are in' 
tense, are close friends. Ruth Is 
a frequent visitor at the Gehrig 
home, where he can eat just as

DID YOU KNOW THAT—W ALTER JOHNSON lost 
a roll In Florida real es

tate and dropped some 
more In the recent stock 
m a r k e t  "readjustment."

Several people have 
written to nsk what a 
"seeded" player In a tennis 
tournament was. . . The
word has the same meaning 
as "planted" . . . the best 
players are planted in sucl\ 
a position In tho draw that 
they will not have to meet 
one another In the early 
rounds of the tournament, 
and these players then are 
known as "seeded." . . 
Now that tho game Is being 
played In many cities under 
the Mazdas, you can. expect 
to hear about pitchers who 
work best in the evening 
. . . such a fellow is Cave
man Ed Greer, the Denver 
right hander who has been 
blanking the opposition at 
night time . . . he's a
nightmare to the lads. . . . 
Now Is the time when all 
good minor leagues and true 
have promising stars to 
send to the majors . . . hut 
the dough they want Is not a 
minor matter.

many pickled eels as he likes. Be
tween Lou uud Babe, most of 
Mamma Gehrig's time Is just one 
pickled eel after another. Babe 
tails Mrs. Gehrig "Ma." Mrs. 
Gehrig's home brew Is said to be 
the best In the land.

Hug used to think Gehrig 
lacked natural baseball sense.

"Take Ruth and Gehrig," the 
Hug said once, “ and you can't find 
two other players whose success 
In t£e game has been achieved by 
such contrasting styles. Ruth got 
no farther than the eighth grade 
In an orphans' home, but Gehrig 
had two years of university study. 
Rut Ruth can think twice as fast 
on the diamond ns Gehrig can.

With hb youth, Gehrig gives 
promise of surpassing the 1307 
consecutive games record ot 
Everett Scott. Ot course he's a 
few years away. But he never* 
has missed even an exhibition 
game In his five years of regular 
playing with the Yanks. It may 
be as Hug says— that he can be 
out-thought— hut fo r .  durability 
he's bard to beat.

Wild Horse Canning Finn 
e

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 9.— 
There is at least one agricultural 
industry in the country which has 
net suffered from depression over
production, interference from Wall 
street o f the tariff.

The wild horse {lacking industry, 
born since the war, goes on day

public by tho President indicated 
a 10 per cent deterioration in tho 
spring wheat crop.

The winter when 
harvested Was said to be ample.

Fruit crops, while curtailed, arc 
not short enough to be serious, the 
survey added. In the drouth area, 
however, the failure of farm gar
dens and other crops for home 
supply may cause hardships for 
many farm families.

The sections in which the feed 
shortage is most acute, the Presi
dent's statement said, are South
eastern Missouri, Northern Arkan
sas, Southern Illinois, Southern In
diana, Southern Ohio. Kentucky, 
Northern West Virginia, and North- 

rn Virginia, with spots of less

by day and as far as can be seen 
the market will continue and the 
supply remain unexhausted for 
years to come.

One of the largest wild horse 
packing plant* in the world is con 
ducted by E. E. and C. C. Schlesser 
here. Since 1927, when this plant 
was established, 125,000 wild hors
es imported from the deserts and 
mountains of that waste land sit
uated in southeast Oregon, north
east California, northern Nevada 

, , and northwest Utah, have been
billed and packed.

The number o f wild horses which 
roam this vast, almost uninhabited 
dry empire, is unknown hut it has 
been estimated that there may he 
a million o f the animals in this 
area and in Idaho, Montana and 
southwestern Canada.

The beasts are truly wild. In 
summer they roam far in search of 
the few trickling water holes, in 
winter paw the ice and snow for 
the scant grass and fyliage. For 
the most part these animals roam 
in country fit not even for grazing 
but some bands exist in country 
contiguous to sheep or cattle rang*

dimensions In Montana. Iowa.jmd | nnd'th^e" o f ‘'course,' encrnoch'on 
the water and feed necessary forNebraska. The governors of these 

states will attend the conference. 
Executives of some others also may 
l>e present.

nts he offered
oters

The Pit and the Pendulum!
Ferguson at Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Aug. 9— 
Daring newspapers to print grave 
personal charges he made against 
Ross Sterling. James E. Ferguson 

thing attack

th.

r>f the 
d the

nd the senate 
c measure al- 

a dm it ted if there had 
down both chambers 
>, s would have euact- 

by a large major-sur

w after long and meritorious 
as a national lawmaker the 

of Box will disappear from 
•ongressional picture and the 
>f ;• brilliant father, who was 
m  s< ntativo for several terms, 
make his appearance on the 
ual firing lino as a member of 
'exas delegation, 
ir. said there are 500,000 Mcxl- 
under the skies of Texas, 
the pledge is given by the 

mment that the proper en- 
ment of existing immigration 
will be maintained In the fa
in Mexico as in other coun-

john C. Box went down In de- 
f. at after his long battle but even 
in defeat he appears to have won 
a victory. He converted the fed
eral government, speaking of the 
state department, to his way of 
thinking.

Refused Money-
(Continued rrom page 1)

idilrt was blue with a white stripe. 
Barney Finn, fingerprint ex-

repeated a scathing attack on 
prominent political figures in Tex- 

lte as in an address here Friday 
j night.

“ The three traitors" was the de
scriptive phrase Ferguson applied | 
to Sterling, Gov. Dan Moody and ] 
W. P. Hobby. Other personalities! 
attacked by Ferguson were Walter j 
Woodward. Mark McGee, and Jesse 
Jones.

"He related a transaction in , 
which Sterling, he said, became in- I 
volved many years ago. and was I 
supposedly untangrd only by the j 
generosity of Jim Ferguson and . 
the leniency of John Patterson, j 
then Banking Commisisoner.”

The Ferguson standard was rais- • 
cd aloft by “ Farmer Jim” alone 
last night. Mrs. Ferguson spending j 
the night in Greenville and return
ing this morning to her Austin | 
home. In the main. Feruson re- 
viewed his wife’s platform, refer-1 
ring often with lilting scorn to) 
“ that feller Ross Sterling’s $350.- I 
000,000 bond issue."

Once again a crowd hungry for 
the fire-laden words of the master J 
campaigner applauded him wildly. 1 
Ferguson again attacked that 
“ little tow-headed Dan Moody”  for 
his attempt to prove lie had re
covered a lot of money on state 
road contracts when attorney gen
eral.

Ferguson made a bitter warning 
to Texak newspapers that if they 
libeled him in the present cam
paign, damage suits would result.

the domestic livestock.
Most typical of the country 

where Schlesser Bros., obtain their 
animals in the Steens mountains 
in extreme southeastern Oregon. 
Capture is often difficult because 
the horses flee with amazing speed 
at the sight o f man, even when he 
is on horseback.. One of the fa 
vored methods used is to run 
band o f tame horses into a blind 
canyon. The wild animals are then 
herded into the canyon and once 
mixed with the tame herd fall 
easy prey

During recent months the horses 
have been herded in small bands 
to Burns, Ore., thence in bands of 
about 500 over the high desert 150 
miles to Bend where they ure 
shipped by train to Portland .

Strange as it may seem these 
long marches do not seem to make 
the horses lose flesh as the same 
march would affect cattle.

Sowe of the meat being killed 
about 175 to 200 horses are killed 
each day now—is sold fresh in 
Pacific Northwest markets, but by 
far the majority is shipped to Eu
rope. Large consignments go reg
ularly to Amsterdam and Oslo.

The meat shipped to Europe is 
packed in salt under, a secret pro
cess. Chunks weighing from 15 to 
20 pounds are packed tightly into 
51 gallon tierces. In the Scandi
navian countries much of it is later 
dried and sold as chipped meat. 
It is all plainly labeled horse meat.

Bones, hair, hides and blood are 
used domestically in the manufac
ture of fertilizers, leathers, etc.

Mother of Ranger 
Man Passes Away

The mother of Saule Perlatcin, 
well known Ranger merchant, died 
in Kassel, Germany. A wireless 
message was received here Thurs- 
r,ay! conveying the sad news. Mr, 
I crlsteinB mother was 78 years Of

“How And Why I Planned My 
Spring And Summer Wardrt

AUGUST 10, 1930

By ANOES WEEKS
(The following urtiele won the 

prize offered by Texas Farm & 
Hunch for the best article written 
by a Texas club girl on “ How and 
Why I Planned My Spring -Sum
mer Wardrobe.” Club girls from 
86 Texas couutles entered the con
test, which was won by Agnes 
Weeks of Eastland county, a mem
ber of the Alameda club).

In planning my spring and Bum
mer wardrobe 1 kept in mind tho 
fact that there was only a limited 
amount of money to be used in 
this way; therefore I decided to 
choose a few well made garments 
rather than several garments or 
cheaper material. In keeping rec
ord of garments last year I found 
that the cheaper dresses are cheap 
in more than the first cost on them. 
In tin* long run they are expensive. 
My wardrobe consists of two silk 
dresses to wear for best as to 
towu, church and when I am in
vited to county club meetings for 
reports; two dresses of voile and 
organdy, to wear to parties; six 
cotton dresses to wear at home, 
school and for sport. These with 
a good supply of underwear, sleep
ing garments, shoes, hats and other 
accessories, make up my wardrobe. 
All of my dresses were not bought 
new this spring, as several of the 
cotton school dresses, made of good 
material and good design, were still 
good and will wear another sea
son.

I have tried to choose the typo 
of garments that arc suitable to my 
figure and colors that arc becom
ing to me, in that they blend with 
my hair, complexion and eyes or 
help bring out the three mention
ed. We all want to dress to make 
ourselves more attractive and to 
watch tho color that shows us up 
the best and using that wo help 
ourselves to be attractively and 
smartly dressed.

I ani five feet four inches tall, 
weigh one hundred and sixteen 
pounds. I have blond hair, blu« 
grey eyes and a rather fair com 
plexion. therefore I chose tor my 
contest dress a printed voile of 
pink with orchid, white and a 
small amount of yellow. I used 
voile for my dress because I find 
it is cool and comfortable for 
summer wear, wears well and 
launders well.

As I am of medium size I can 
wear either ruffles, frills or n more 
tailor*d type of clothing. A dress 
of voile is more suited to he made 
frilly than a heavier cotton. My 
dress is made with a full circular 
skirt which hangs only a little un
even, and a large bertha of tin* 
same material. The material has 
design enough for trimming and 
therefore I used only the material 
for finishing and trimming.

I will wear white underwear 
with tills dress, made of nainsook. 
This material clings to the l*ody 
and makes the.dress full in lines 
more with the body. The lines of 
the undergarments are straight, 
with very little fullness on the 
hips. The fullness is in the form 
of plaits, as they are flatter than 
gathers. The white cotton under
wear is more sanitary, as it can ho 
ltoilcd when laundered. The color
ed materials get dingy and look 
faded. The colored underwear is

desirable when it bring 
coloring in the material 
dress, hut in my case the f(| 
not needed. The shoes 
the dress are light tan and nil 
arc a very light tan, almost I 
Tho hose are. medium weigtl 
hose ami wear well and are ' 
with tho voile dress.

I used tho following m, 
for my d ies ; and spent 
hours and fifteen minutes 
Baffin:
3Vi yards material at 50c
T hread.................
Pattern .................
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Trade School of the South
We prepare men and women lor 

employment in the printing indus
try, which is one o f the fastest- 
growing industries in the country. 
Our graduates often earn from 
$100 to $140 per month on their 
first job. We also teach brick
laying, plastering, electrical work 
and other mechanical trades. More 
money and steady employment’ 
comes to those who know how to 
do one job well. For information, 
write Southwest Vocational School, 
Chamber o f Commerce Building. 
Dallas, Texas.
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“How And Why I Planned My 
Spring And Sununei1 Wardre

f, AUGUST 10, 1030 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

Dy ANGES WEEKS
(The following urtlele won the 

prize offered by Texas Farm & 
ilunch for the best article written 
by a Texas club girl on “ How and 
Why I Planned My Spring -Suin- 
iqer Wardrobe.” Club girls from 
86 Texas counties entered the con
test, which was won by Agnes 
Weeks of Eastland county, a mem
ber of the Alameda club).

in planning my spring and sum
mer wardrobe 1 kept in mind the 
fact that there was only u limited 
amount of money to he used in 
this way; therefore I decided to 
choose a few well made garments 
rather than several garments of 
cheaper material. In keeping rec
ord of garments last year I found 
that the cheaper dresses are cheap 
in more than the first cost oil them. 
In the long run they are expensive. 
My wardrobe consists of two silk 
dresses to wear for best as to 
town, church and when I am in
vited to county club meetings for 
reports; two dresses of voile and 
organdy, to wear to parties 
cotton dresses to wear at nome, 
school and for sport. These with 
a good supply of underwear-, sleep
ing garments, shoes, hats and other 
accessories, make up my wardrobe. 
All of my dresses were not bought 
new this spring, as several of the 
cotton school dresses, made of good 
material and good design, were still 
good and will wear another sea 
son.

1 have tried to choose the typo 
of garments that are suitable to my 
figure and colors that arc becom
ing to me, in that they blend with 
my hair, complexion and eyes or 
help bring out the three mention
ed. We all want to dress to make 
ourselves more attractive and to 
watch the color that shows us up 
the best and using that wo help 
ourselves to be attractively and 
smartly dressed.

I am five feet four inches tall, 
weigh one hundred and sixteen 
pounds. 1 have blond hair, blue 
grey eyes and a rather fair com 
plexion, therefore I chose for iny 
contest dress a printed voile of 
pink with orchid, white and a 
small amount of yellow. I used 
voile for my dress because I find 
it is cool and comfortable for 
summer wear, wears well and 
launders well.

As I am of medium size I ran 
wear cither ruffles, frills or a more 
tailored type of clothing. A dress 
of voile is more suited to be made 
frilly than a heavier cotton. My 
dress is made with a full circular 
skirt which hangs only a little un
even. and a large bertha of the 
same material. The material has 
design enough for trimming and 
therefore 1 used only the material 
for finishing and trimming.

1 will wear white underwear 
with this dress, made of nainsook. 
This material clings to the body 
and makes the.dress full in lines 
more with, the body. The lines of 
the undergarments are straight, 
with very little fullness on tin; 
hips. The fullness is in the form 
of plaits, as they are flatter than 
gathers. The white cotton under
wear is more sanitary, as it can bo 
twilled when laundered. The color
ed materials get dingy and look 
faded. The colored underwear is

desirable when it brings o*J 
coloring in the material 
dress, hut in my case the 
not needed. The shoes I w 
the dress uro light tan and i.J 
are a very light tan, ahrn 
The hose are medium \u 
hose and wear well and a 
with the voile dress.
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hours and fifteen minute 
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Trade School of the South
We prepare men and women lor i 

employment in the printing indus
try, which is one o f the fastest- 
growing industries in the country. 
Our graduates often earn from 
$100 to $140 per month on their 
first job. We also teach brick
laying, plastering, electrical work 
and other mechanical trades. More 
money and steady employment 
comes to those who know how to 
do one job well. For information, 
write Southwest Vocational School, 
Chamber o f Commerce Building. 
Dallas, Texas.
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.........  20.30
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Philadelphia 
To Walk Cops 
WhoAreTooFat

New Medical Requirements 
Will Guard Heal Hi of Po
lice and Firemen.

By JAMPlS C. FETZER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 11—The fat. 
jolly cornerman— of which almost 
every police force can boast— will 
soon be only a tradition in Pitts
burgh.

Passage of the heavy,toundfaccd 
patrolman is presaged by anounce- 
ment of the establishment o f one 
of the most modern clinics In the 
country to cure for the health of 
police and firemen—and incident
ally to see that members of cither 
department, do not become obese.
Careful check of all employes w ill 

bo made and “cornermen” who 
show too plainly “ that future 
shadow” will he given a turn at 
walking a beat. The same policy 
will he followed in cases of mount
ed patrolmen and anyone showing 
a tendency toward overweight will 
he asslcncd a “ walking job."

To minister to the various ail
ments to which Pittsburgh’s 1,000

policemen or 1,000 firemen may be 
subject, complete equipment has 
been installed in the new physio
therapy department. It includes 
ultra-violet ray lamps, whirlpool 
baths and other similar apparatus.

Two types of ultra-ray lamps 
are provided—one for checking 
progress of germicidal activity, tho 
other to he used in “ pepping up" 
police or firemen whose resistance 
is low.

Another instrument is the artic
ulator, providing massage treat
ment, which will be used to cor
rect faulty posture or to overcome 
stiffness of joints.

Chief Surgeon Daniel E. Sable 
established the clinic after con
ferences with the Safety Director 
and the Superintendent of Police 
Sable will be in charge of its 
operation and will subject tho 
members of both forces to periodic 
examination.

“ The men shouldn't fear this ex
amination," Sable said. “ It isn’t 
something to hurt them. It’s for 
their own good. They arc getting 
an examination that would cost 
them a large fee somewhere else.”

“ If a physical examination re
veals that a policeman is over
weight, I will prescribe exercises 
to help him .reduce. If a corner
man, for instance. Is too heavy and 
fails to reduce after helm 
to exercise, I will recommend that 
he be put on a beat, where he can 
walk off his weight,” Sable said.

“ Or if a mounted officer Is too 
heavy and fails to reduce, I will 
recommend that he be transferred 
to a beat. The object of these ex

aminations 
t ho job for

each man in 
host fitted.”

M a r k e t s
Markets at a 'Glance 

Stocks rally in last half hour, 
after early selling; industrial av
erages lose a point; steel closes at 
15!) 1-2; o ff 1 1-2.

Bonds quiet and steady.
Foreign exchange firm.
Chicago stocks quiet and mixed. 
Wheat drops more than 3c from 

early bulge; cojn and oats weaken.
Curb stocks recover moderately 

from early setback.
Cotton futures continue decline, 

breaking to new seasonal lows in 
early trading, but rally and close 
on highs of day with grains o ff 1 
to 7 points.

Rubber dull and featureless.

Closing Selected Yew York Stocks
Am. Pwr. it Light .........  74%
Am. Tel. & Tel. ........................205%
Aviation Corp, Del......................... 5%
Anaconda  10%
Aviation Corp. Del. ..........  5%
Beth. Steel ....................... 70%
Chrysler  27%

«... ...... Curtiss W rig h t.............................6%
ordered I Gen. Motors 4.......... .13%

Pierce Oil ..................................1%
Prairie Oil & G a s ......................36%
Pure O i l ............ .............20%
Radio ............................................38%
Shell Union Oil ........................... 10

Simms Pet. ...................20
Sinclair .  22%
Shelly  20%
Southern Pac. ..........................116%
8. O. W. J . ....................................68%
S. O. N. Y.................................... 31
Studebaker ...............................20%
Texas Corp.................................. 51%
Texas Gulf. Sul...........  56%
Tex. & P. C. & O. .........................8%
Transcont. Oil ............................. 17%
U. S. S tee l.............................  150%
U. S. Steel pf. 115%
Warner Quinlan  12%

Curbs;
Cities Service ...............................28
Gulf Oil Pa..................................118
Humble Oil .................................. 85
Niag. Hud. Pwr. ,.f................ J5%
S. O. Ind. .......................................40%

Port Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 6— 1 

Hogs receipts 350, including 204 
directs; no rail hogs offered; few 
lots good truck hogs at 020 or 5c 
higher; picking sows 675, or 
steady.

Light light 140-160 lbs. good and 
choice 850-000; light weight 360- 
180 lbs. 805-035; light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 810-935; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 800-035; medium wei
ght 220-250 lbs. 875-035: heavy
weight 250-200 lbs. 825-015; heavy 
weight 200-350 lbs. 750-875; pack
ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium and 
good 650-700.

Cattle receipts 225, including 25 
calves. Market today nominal; for 
week: Slaughter steers steady to
25c lower; slaughter yearlings 
strong to 25c higher, butcher cows 
steady to easier; better grades fat 
cows, low cutters and other classes 
cattle generally unchanged; slau
ghter calves mostly steady, somo 
sales better grades on order aci 
count 25c or more higher. Week’s 
tops: Cake fed steers 735, small
lot fat yearlings 1025, carlot top 
$10; fat cows 535, medium weight 
vealers 800; practical top heavy 
fat calves 725, good heavy stock 
steers calves 700; hulk prices, bet
ter grades cake-fed steers 700-725, 
short feds around 600, common 
grassers 400-450; slaughter yearl
ings including butcher heifers 
around 800 down; butcher cows 

| 3.75-4.25, low cutters 250-200; few 
i sausage bulls 425 down, one load 
I 450; heavy slaughter calves 575- 

700; cull sorts 300-350.
I Sheep receipts 1100; market, 

seven decks sorted 2 year old fat 
wethers here today sold at 100, or 
steady. Market for week: 2 year
old wethers strong, other classes 
steady; hulk medium to good fat 
lambs 625-700; few fat yearlings 
450 and fat wethers mixed ages 350 
several 'decks good 2 year old fat 
wethers 400; feeder yearlings 
mostly 325 and feeder wethers 
around 200.

This Catcher Is 
500,000 Boys

More than 500,000 boys through
out the United, States are partici
pating in the American Legion 
Junior baseball program this sea
son, and Willard Dickey, above, 
catcher for the “ I> ughboys” team 
at Little Rock, Ark., is typical of 
the throng. Dickey, 15, is a 
brother of Bill Dickey, the Yankee 
catcher. He was or.o of the par
ticipants in the regional competi
tion leading to the nationa leham- 
pionship series in Memphis, start

ing Aug. 28.

Electric Service 
For All West Texas

Houston Oil 
Ind. O. & G.
Int. Nickel .......
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Waid 
Oil Well Supply 
Phillips Pet.........

.21%
...8%
.33%
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Recent extension of electric pow
er lines throughout West Texas 
has created a West Texas electric 
transmission system which sup
plies this section of the State with 
the same standard o f electric ser
vice found in the older parts of 
Texas according to J. E. Lewis, 
district manager of the Texas 
Electric Service Company. Con
struction work of the power com
panies in West Texas during the 
last three years has greatly in
creased the power resources of 
cities and towns which receive 
electric service from the power 
transmission lines, and also has 
extended the advantages of elec
tricity to smaller communities 
and farm homes from the same 
lines which -supply electricity to 
the larger towns and cities.

H e n ry  L . F a r r e ll

You’re Lucky
TVhen the breaks go against you, 

as they do with all of us at times, 
don't go around telling people 
you’re unlutky. Just think ol Wal
ter Johnson and keep your mouth 
shut.
• Recently Walter’s wife died after 
.a shoit Illness. A short time before 
that Walter's oldest son. Walter, 
'Jr., broke both legs In on automo
bile accident. A short time before 
that Walter himself was In a wheel
chair, suffering trouble with his 
hack. And a short time before that 
lie was In a wheelchair again, suf
fering from the effects of lnflocn- 
,za and an Infected foot. Just be
fore that he had been sent down 
to Newark, after 20 years of the 
.finest kind of big league pitching 
'for a second division ball team, 
and,' nt Newark was cast In the 
role of manager of an Indifferent 
hall team that "never could get any
where.

Old Barney's career has been bo- 
'set by cruel pranks of fortune. For 
years, the greatest pitcher In the 
game, ho boro Ills burden unflinch
ingly, pitching for a mediocre team. 
There never was a complaint from 
the Dig Train. He went about Ills 
business with a fighting heart. . . .
‘Bucky Helps Out
IT was Bucky Harris, after all, 

who helped the Big Train to 
some measure of satisfaction when 
Washington managed to get Into a 
world series in 1924. Sonie deep 
thinking by Harris, who outwitted 
John J. McGraw In the final game 
of that series, earned for Walter 
the pinnacle he had struggled to 
reach.

Walter had lost his first two 
starts to the Giants on tho toughest 
kind c f breaks, and the toughest 
kind of batting competition by none 
else than Bill Terry. The other 
Washington pitchers, h o w e v e r ,  
functioned beyond expectations, 
.ind each team won three of the 
first six game?. It was- In the sev* 
enth game that Bucky pulled his 
deal on McGraw.

Harris decided to get Terry out 
of the Giants’ lineup. The other 
Giant first baseman was Kelly, who 
smacked lett*handers right merri
ly, hut who couldn’t hit Walter 
Johnson with a handful ot shot.

• • •
Gets Terry Out
THE customers * were amazed 

when Harris announced that 
•Warren Ogden \yould start the s6v« 

l enth game. But that was only to

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

THE president of Mississip
pi A. & M., where Chris 

Cagle will coach football this 
fall. Is Hugh Critz, Sr., 
father of the Giants’ second 
baseman. . . .  A stable boy 
was caught stuffing a sponge 
Into a horse’s nose at the 
Spa the other day and was 
arrested. . . . then the horse,
Sun Mission, ran third, a 20 
to 1 shot winning, the heat.

. Young Stribling’s two 
recent victories have been a 
tonic to boxing. . . . Anchors 
Awelgh, a brown colt by Man 
o’War-Goodhy is one of the 
best of the season’s two-year- 
olds . . . Trainer Tommy 
Murphy realizes lie has in the 
colt a champion in the mak
ing and has been patient with 
the young feller In Ills train
ing. . . The next heavy
weight champion of the 
world will not be Tom 
Heeney. . . . You may see 
Walter Johnson’s name in 
the box scores again before 
the season Is ended.

have McGraw start Terry, as Og
den was a right-hander. At a cru
cial point In the game. Bucky 
rushed Lefty Mogrldge to the firing 
line just before Terry was due to 
bat. McGraw fell like a ton cf 
brick, yanked Tprry and let Kelly 
bat. Then, with Terry out of the 
game, Harris sent the Big Train 
into action. And It was the. fact 
that Walter Johnson struck George 
Kelly out twice that won the cham
pionship for the Senators.

Tragedy, however, beset Johnson 
In the world series the following 
year, when the Pirates and Sena
tors battled. Walter won his first 
two starts in that scries. It was 
three all, and Johnson was rushed 
to the mound in the last game dur
ing a drizzling rain.

The Final Insult

WITH a wet ball to pitch. John
son’s great speed Went for 

naught. The picture of him wallow
ing in the mud out there In tho 
pitcher’s box, fighting futllely to 
turn back the foe remains as one 
of the saddest spectacles I have 
seen In sports. What a grim Jest 
to bo flung Into the man’s face 
after nil those years of wasted 
pitching power.

J "Electric power, the last needed 
resource to round out the develop- 

I ment of West Texas, is now avail- 
able in every county in this part 

! c f  the State," Mr. Lewis declared. 
"Fewer than a dozen of the thinly 

! settled counties of the extreme 
I western part of the State and 
| the top of the Panhandle are not 
| touched by the electric transmis 
sion lines such as provide electric 

1 service to this area.
! "The discovery of oil in several 
! parts of West Texas hastened the 
construction of electric power 
lines, for the oil industry is the 
largest single user of electricity 
in this part of the State. Soon a l
ter oil fields were opened, electric 
lines were built to supply power 
for drilling oil wells, pumping oil 
from the ground and for the oper
ation o f oil pipeline pumping sta
tions. New cities which grew 
rapidly fololwdng the discovery of 
oil also were supplied with am
ple electric power.

“ The Texas Electric Service 
Company supplies power to a 
large area in West Texas over 
more than 1,500 miles of electric 
power transmission lines which 
reach out into G5 cities and towns 
in its territory, and also into sev
en of the major oil fields of West 
Texas. The industrial development 
of this area has been aided by the 
abundance o f electric power, avail
able in many cases at the very 
source of materials. Oil refineries, 
cotton gins, gypsum plants, cot
tonseed oil mills and dozens of 
other growing industries are large 
users o f electric power supplied 
from the electric power lines.

"Large electric generating sta
tions in various parts o f the State 
feed electric power into these lines 
which are built in the form of a 
network to prevent any interrup
tion to electric sendee. If one 
of the large stations feeding into

ROBBINS & MYERS

F A N S
Sattcrwhite Hdwc. Co.

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply* 
circulation and assimilation to- 
gother with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. H. Whit* 
cnburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
HIGGINBOTHAM-RARTL.2TT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON 
"The Rcxali Store”

Ask Us— We Rave It

this network o f power lines should 
shut down for any reason, other 
plants have sufficient capacity to 
carry the added load. This sub
sequent dependability of the elec
tric power supply has greatly ad
ded to its value, especially in West 
Texas oil fields where constant 
electric service is essential.”

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

LOWER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Cfyb. 

P h o u  692

WE SOLICIT
RewindinK— Repairwork— Con
tracting- Special attention c ircs  

Day or Night Trouble Call. 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

An)thing Electrical 
Scuth Seaman Phone 26!

BANKHEAD POULTRY 
Poultry— Eggs 

Wholesale and Retail 
I ’hone 249

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh shipment Coty's combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone N. E. Cor. Square

iWK

D ad Says —

“ The roof makes 
such a difference”

O f course John, we want a roof that’s 
awfully good looking but first we 
want to be sure that it’s absolutely 
weatherproof and won’t catch fire 
from chimney sparks. Dad put Bird’s 
Paroid Roofing on his farm buildings 
twenty years ago and it’s still good.
He suggests we go to the Bird Dealer 
here and look at the Hex-Twins Bird 
&  Son make. They will last for years 
—they are fire, resisting and—they arc 
Beautiful.

Let’s go down and see

I
Y

Eastland County Lumber Co.
Good Building and Kig Material
West Main St. 1

B I R D  forBeauty-for Protection
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LINCOLN, Nebr.. Aug. 9.—den- 
eral showers that fell over the 
state last night gave additional re
lief to parched crops in Nebraska 
and made more optimistic the out
look for Nebraska crops.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
RON DEI) WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 2

GOODRICH TIKES* 
Exide lotteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone .TO t

THOMAS TIKE CO.
cst Commerce and Mulberry

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y  j other, i f  you care to know, I, that pane.”  I Uuoat and caught and
Through a letter that he r e - 1 Mona’s just a kid and she Deeds Rorimer laughed. “ That’s fool- yellow gold in her hair, 

ceivet from  a friend in New Y ork J somebody around who knows EVa.”  he said, hut she I Rorimer’s eyes smarted
D .n  R orim er, H ollyw ood . c .n .r i o  I what's good for her and what isn't. '  . „ y  0URht to hear how j brightness. Eva, he thought, in
w r.trr and form er New Y ork  Y oil don i t-CO any o f tta jf W .U  11; j h p r  DECOLLETE costume o f
new spaperm an , m e .* . A nne W .n - , be she.ks hanging around he, the ma,| rush for talk-1 carly-century vintage, and her ex-

-H o  ha. com e from  Tulsa, you? she demanded, and Dan . |cturea< fhl. won« on, shc had j g r a t e d  make-up, was like a 
Okla., to try to get extra w ork in | said he hadn t. . found fairly steady employment. I study in disillusionment as she
the movies. . . .  , “ And you w ont, ns lo n e . as "| (lad some pretty decent bits, blew smoke ueross her shoulder

Dan finds her charm ing a n d . Mona's willinK to listen to me. too. But now— well, if you're f rom the side o f her painted 
takes a deep interest in her. She Korinier thought that Eva Har- , ltv ,.n0ugh and small enough; mouth. She was like those full- 
learns from  him that he w ork , at ley was dangerously close to tears j • , , , ,, blow„  nn(1 fadinR crt.atures he lmd
C ontinental Pictures. She ha . Thcri. was a fierceness m her last “  . ^ a n "  routine without falling ! seen so often on the screen as 
worked only one day a . an extra sentence. a sort o f ,'ugiced-edge « P  . , ^ ..scarle t women o f rough western
Herself, but a few  d a y . a fter  | nuaUty that he felt might border I V’ U,he.evues . . .T h at's  not dance halls; women, he reflected,

my style.”  Her laugh was short whose sins sentimental directors 
aml mirthless. “ I'm out o f luck, ] generally washed away in a great 

rt, j that's nil,”  she concluded. | regenerating love, or who expiat-

I held the | and presently Eva turned toward I the question as personal. “ It’s ray 
., so that him again, extinguishing her cigar-1 “ ‘ i?.’  i S T S ^ i
i*d at its ct, And informed him that today s jt makos a man wonder.”

at Gr

M OLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

Bett er
Titan Gold Antjwhero

For tjour vacation, or 
other trips

Travelers
Cliequesl

Safe, Handy, Inexpensive.

O b t a in  t h e m  h e r e

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Rank’’

. . ntence, a sort --  - - - -  
*,er quality that he felt might

eeting th e  get* extra work on hysteria; and he welcomed the 
nd United. | arrival o f the waitress with their

Her fir»t day there she meet* 'luncheon , 
a girl named Mona M orrison, and [jut ju, knew an Increased 
im m ediately like* her, M ona U I sped for Eva Harlev; and if he j 
living with Eva Harley, and Anne entertained any* doubts con- j
lives alone, and M ona suggests corning her suitability as a living 
that the three occupy a bungalow 'companion for Anne Winter, they j 
that the and Eva have seen. 1 now were gone.

They do this. Dan learn* from  j j e thought: “ There’s a story ; rei
M ona that Garry Sloan, the fa - «onu. where down deep in Eva. ;
mour. director, actually has no- amj jt\, not very pleasant. It’ .' 
ticcd Anne, and she may be given I tearing her heart out.”  
r “ bit.”  Dan, not liking Sloan,  ̂ * * *

(though he has never actually Presently he reminded the tall, | 
is a bit apprehensive, blond girl sitting across the table ;

ms so ambitious that He f rom him that, though she had |
he may be making a ^iven her reasons for thinking 
o f him self, and be d o e i that Mona’s chances for Holly- I 
on her for  some time, wood fame were small, she had | 

day he sees Harley on notf after all. said anything about I 
her own case. He knew that he j 
would be interested now in any
thing she said about herself.

“ You don't mind, do you?”  he 
asked.

Eva shrugged. “ Why should I?”  
“ Because,”  Dan said, “ you gave 

me the impression when I met you, 
o f being very quiet and self-ef
facing and— do you mind if I 
speak frankly?— and a little mys
terious.”  He smiled. “ I felt that

Rut you’ rt working today,”  ed their purple pasts when they 
Rorimer pointed out. plugged the had man and thus

“ Yes. Today . . .  a bit o f  j saved the heroine for a nobler 
scenery.”  # passion.

A shaft o f sunlight threw an ir- * *
gular shadowed triangle on heiM He sat studying her for a while,

(To Be Continued)was the first motion picture em
ployment she had had in almost

Dan thought: “ How can they j Search I-or Bodies
live?”  His mind ran back to Pauli NOGALES, Ariz., Aug. 9 . - - .A 
Collier’s speech that night about search for the bodies of at least 
the extras o f Hollywood. Collier! 10 persons missing in the flooded 
had said something about theiif | areas of Arizona and North Sono-
‘hanging on and hoping that, b y lra  Mexico, continued today 

tho grace o f God or something, state and national agencies began
lightning would strike them some 
how.”  And Collier had said some
thing about the glamour o f Holly
wood and its irresistible fascina-

relief work in the twin border cit-

Storms in the district have 
claimed the lives of seven persons,

tion. . . . Dan was thinking o f  I caused more than $500,000 dam- 
Collier and what the latter had! age and disrupted communication, 
called “ The Hollywood Story,”  as highway and railroad traffic a 
he asked: ! survey of the stricken region >how-

“ Eva, how do they manage to j ed. . .
get along, anyway?”  He hoped, he Arizona state health authmities 
told her, that she wouldn’ t regard worked with the Red Cross in fire

venting the spread of u.„v. 
Nogales, Ariz., and Nogaul 
nora, the. cities hardest *  
the flood.

ia’s Hitch-Hiking C 
Governor

Giant Airliner I’ron
BUFFALO, N. Y., Au; 

struction o f a giant air l 
will carry 500 passenger.' 
inu 200,000 pounds ami i ’ 
250 .foot from wine tip 
tip is under consideration i  
Consolidated Aircraft Com 
of Buffalo, according to 
H. Fleet, president of theco 

lie  said the ship would I 
staterooms, promenade , 
tho wings and provide 
ury of travel.

i Bill” Murray, Who Now 
[Dined on Cheese and Cra 
lansion and Live In Gara

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
LAND COUNTY* 

By and through your 
the July primary you have! 
me with the nomination foi 
office o f County Tax Collet 

Friends, 1 wish l could i 
o f you personally in oi_„ 
yoq might see the real ap! 
tion that lies in my heart id

f VICTOR LITTLE 
|lce Special Writer 
|A CITY, Aug. 0.— 
> Murray, Oklahoma's 
pliersman, who hitch- 

to leadership in the 
primary .for governor, 
pllow the same meth- 
i-off primary and is 
ht that he will hitch- 
f right, into the exccu-

Your most loyal support ] 
d 1ine very happy and 

that I shall put forth ever,! 
possible to retain the 
and trust that you have pld

Sincerely,
T L. COOKEF.I

met hin

the Continental lot.
NOW  C O  ON W IT H  TH E STO RY

CHAPTER X
Rorimer had. entered the res

taurant with Martin Collins, the 
' director, and Jim Donnelly; but at 
sight o f Eva Harley sitting alone 
at a corner table, he excused him- 
seif end hurried over to her.

. "Mind if I join you?" he ask- 
I ed. and Eva, looking up, said, 
| “ Not a bit; glad to have you.”

She was' in makeup; her cheeks i >ou d,,' n * ‘*c " V  f f lin~ bright red. lips carmine, dark uncomfortable sort o f  feel.ng to 
blue eyes intensified ami enlarged
by purple shadows.

“ Technicolor?”  Dan asked tak
ing chair

have
Eva looked at him, looked him 

straight in the eyes until Dan felt 
awkward and ill at ease; and he 
concluded then that Eva Harley 
woud be the wrong person to lie 
to. “ Because,”  he thought, “ those 
eyes o f hers would find it out.”

She said presently, “ You're all 
right. Dan Rorimer, and I do like 
you.”

“ I’m very glad,”  Dan said. “ I 
like you. Eva.”

He thought, watching her: 
“ What a heartbreaking smile!”  

“ I’ll tell you about myself,”  
Eva said. “ You’ve heard— every
body ha- heard— of what happen- 
to to some o f the stars when pic
tures started to talk. There’s Bar
rett, for instance— The Great Bar- 

a n j i rctt; he’s through and he doesn’ t 
him know it. But all Hollywood

CLASSIFIED ADS
HRING QUICK RESULTS

He followed her swift down
ward glance at her costume. Her 
coat covered bare white arms and 
shoulders, and a low-cut, tight- 
waisted gown o f another era.
“ I’m supposed to be a Floradora 
girl,”  Eva explained briefly. “ I 
parked the hat."

“ I see." Dan, looking about the 
restaurant, noticed other girls 
similarly arrayed; but these worse 
their old-fashioned hats without 
trace o f self-consciousness, or, as 
at one table he saw, they made a 
merry joke o f it.

“ How long have you been 
Continental?”  Dan asked,
Eva unsmilingly informed ...... ,
that she was just there for the knows it." And she mentioned 
day. | others he had heard of. But there

He thought, pityingly: “ And were hundreds o f other cases, no
tomorrow spent in the hope that | less tragic by rea 
the next day, or the next, may '

PATE: 2c per word first inser- 
(Ion Ic per word each Iinerthm 
thereafter. Nc ad taken for less 
•ban 30c.

TERMS: Cart with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.
No bd accepted after 12 noon n 
neck dajs nnJ 4 p. m.. Saturday 
Yu Sunday.

-MALE HELP WANTED
Male Help Wanted

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers. Make $8 to $Lr» 
daily. No experience or capital 
needed. Write today. Furst & 
Thomas, Dept. (', Freepcrt, Illinois.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
REDUCED prices on guscline. 
Booster filling station, mile south 
city limits, Carbon highway.

bring another job. In the name 
o f heaven, how does she stand 
it!”

“ How are Anne and Mona?”
! he asked casually, and Eva said 
they both were fine.

“ Keeping busy?”
“ Not just at present.”  Mona, she 

1 elaborated, had worked one day 
since Dan had seen her last, and 
Anne had been relieved o f further 
duties in “ Married in May” near
ly a week ago.

“ How’ did she make out?”  he 
asked.

“ Anne? All right. Anne would,”  
she added with some emphasis.

He said, “ Just why did you say 
that, Eva?”  and she told him it 
was tho way she felt about Anne. 
“ You can see it in her— a blind 
man could.”

Eva added, bitterly: “ She’s not 
an ordinary ham like the rest of 
us; she’s a real actress; if she gets 
any breaks at all she’ll make a few 
of these alleged stars look sick.”

WANTED—Second hand radio,
model, runnnig condition, 
cash price. Communicate 

O. box 21G.

table
Lowe

9— HOUSED FOR RENT

“ You really think so?”  he ask
ed— a little too eagerly, he 
thought— and at Eva’s nod he pro
duced his cgiarets and said, “ but 

. you’re not fair to yourself, or to

FOR RENT— One five room house, 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
man. Call at 105 E. Valley.
FOR RENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.

“ Oh, yes I am.”  She paused 
while Rorimer held a light to her 
cigaret. “ Mona,”  she said, “ is one 
sweet kid; but she doesn’ t know 
vhat it’s all about. She’ll have to

be awfully lucky if she ever gets 
anything better than extra work.”

11--APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment, 721 West Com
merce, Phone 130 or 482.

, FOR RENT— Four room furnished 
apartment 811 West Commerce or 
call Fields. 680.

“ She’s a mighty pretty girl,”  
Dan said. “ I thought she was pret
ty clever.”

Eva’s brief smile came and 
went. “ What of it?”  she challeng
ed. “ There’s thousands just as 
jiretty and just as clever. Mona’s 
just a chorus girl in Hollywood; 
but,”  she added, enthusiasm com
ing into her voice and kindling* 
her eyes, “ if wishing could do it 
for her Mona would be a star. 
You wouldn’ t find it hard to re-

of their ob 
orld neverscurity. that the 

would hear about.
She said, “ I’ve got a voice like 

a night-club hostess; it’s about ad 
pleasant and musical as scraping 
your finger-nail along a window

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis And 

Stomach Pains

Grateful Man Eager To En
dorse Famed Medicine Thai 
Did So Much For Him.

M i s ' l l

MR. W. T. BRYANT

"Konjola is the best medicine I 
ever made,” said Mr. W. T. Bryant, j 
1009 Morrell street, Oak Cliff, near i 
Dallas. “ Neuritis became so s c -> 
vero in my legs that I could scarce-1 

| ly walk. There was a constant ! 
j aching in my hark and shoulders

member that girl in your prayers* 
if you knew her the way I do.”

HONEST-to-goodness clean homey 
apartment. 212 North Walnut.
FOR R E N T - Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.

33—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY o f service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
dnd Motor Oils 

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Kastland Stprage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, T» miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. 1* Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
T eioro Jones, phone 123

Her swift ardor surprised Rori- j and I waB constantly^ takin; 
mer, left him a little embarrassed.
“ I ’m sure you're right,”  he mur
mured to fill in the silence.

Eva, blowing an ash from her 
cigaret and turning her gaze to-1 
ward the sun-filled window, re
marked that if it had not been for 
Mona Morrison she would have 
left Hollywood long ago.

“ But Mona,”  she said, “ makes 
you feel a little ashamed o f the 
thought o f giving up.”

“ And you mean to say,”  Dan 
demanded, “ that it’s Mona’s cheer
fulness and optimism that are 
holding you here?”

His tone carried skepticism, and 
Eva, though she met his eyes calm
ly enough, colored more deeply be
neath her makeup, and Rorimer 
remarked that her hand trembled 
as it closed on her water glass.

And her reply came with n 
shade o f defiance and a touch o f
bitterness. “ That's not all,”  she j as, at Toombs and 
admitted, “ but it’s one reason. An- i Drug Store.—Adv.

I could never get a perfect nights J 
rest. My bowels were Irregular I 

__  cath-I
rtics. I always had a sour sto-J 

raach, frequent accumulations of i 
gas and severe headaches. My i 
vitality was at a low ebb, and I felt 
miserable.

“ After giving Konjola a trial I 
am like a different man. Konjola 
restored my organs to normal con
dition and they now function per
fectly. I am no longer bothered 
with indigestion or constipation. 
Tho neuritis pains have completely 
left me and my entire system Is in 
good condition. Konjola deserves 
all the praise it gets—and moro.”

When taken for six to eight 
weeks, Konjola the new and dif
ferent medicine, will work wonders 
that will astonish those who suf
fer from the stubborn ills of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
and of rheumatism^ neuritis and 
nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Eastland, Tex- 
Richardson

bsorvers here believe 
lince he had a lead of 
[over his nearest op- 
i first primary. In tho 

Aug. 12, he will 
nan, Frank Butt ram.

magnate, and it 
| political miracle can 

winning; and tho 
ubernatorinl nomina- 

i election.
Cheese and Crackers j 
71 during the first 
s my campaign,”  Mur-1 
It was the cheapest 
I ever did and I am 

that during the cam-1 
-̂*-1 cheese and crack- * 
ponses. I am glad 
ble to beat a million-

Electric
for

Power
the

the run o ff  without 
vhen I am governor 

open to absolutely 
caller won’t even 

a card.”
Kose real name is Wil- 
ray, but who is called 

because he was the 
I to grew alfalfa in 
ide one of the cheap- 

state of any can

V

. t
Story.

ire

f because he is said to 
Fpcnniless. 
angers for “a Lift” 
jkl was simple. He 

into some small- 
station .dressed in his 
y and baggy clothes, 
vould drive in, and 
vould go up to him

In West Texas is occurring a change that is little 
short of dramatic. A new and untried territory is 
assuming the proportions of a great empire. The 
rapid strides that it is making have attracted the 
attention of the world. For years progressive men 
and women were* drawn to West Texas by boundless 
resources awaiting only courage and initiative. Today 
these men and women are building a New Empire.

Jjtranger, I ’m Alfalfa 
you’ve heurd of me. 

the next governor, 
fhe boys over in the 

jin t  me to give ’em a 
Jnight. Would you 
“ me over?”

meeting ‘“ Alfalfa 
task the welcoming 

• If ‘“ one of the boys 
io up for the night.”  
[was always granted, 

he would hitch-hike 
Another town. In this 

^J-hikcd all over the 
aldng in countless agri- 

Jmunities, rolling up a 
1 vote despite the fact 
ir voters were against

Aiding in this program of empire building is elec
tric power, the first essential for rapid industrial de
velopment. Within recent years electric power trans
mission lines have been built through virgin territory 
to supply dependable electric power to growing cities 
and towns and their new industries. Small villages 
and rural communities, too, have benefited from the 
spreading network of electric power lines, which have 
brought to many small communities the same char
acter of electric service supplied to the largest cities 
of Texas.
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The business of the Texas Electric 

Service Company is founded on di

versified interests over a large and 
growing territory. Industries, farms, 

dairies, cattle ranches, commercial 
establishments and homes, all aid in 
stabilizing the earnings of this com
pany. A depression in-one or two 
lines of business or industry has only 
a slight effect on the sale of elec
tricity over a wide territory. This 
stability, coupled with a far-seeing 
management, has given West Texas 
a power company fully capable of 
keeping abreast with West Texas 
growth.

The Texas Electric Service Company is keeping 
pace with the growth of the new West Texas Empire. 
Through its predecessors, the Texas Electric Service 
Company pioneered in the .construction of electric 
power transmission lines in West Texas and today 
these lines serve 65 cities in the New Empire. West 
Texas cotton gins, oil fields, oil refineries, gypsum 
factories, rock crushing plants, railroad shops and 
dozens of other industries have felt the stimulating 
effect of ample and dependable electric power sup
plied from the transmission system of the Texas Elec 
trie Service Company.

"A

Tune In Texas Electric Service 
Company Radio Program Over 
WBAP Every Tuesday at 8 P.M. r

V
Texas Electric 
Service (om pa ny

Bill”  snys that if elected governor he’ 
n, turn the money over to the state tre 
i the rear, which is pictured here. Not 

t? Also "A lfalfa  Bill" vows he will con 
> a potato patch and make its lily per

I I I
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With Calles
Hero's the new 
Mrs. Plutarco 
Calles, now on 
her ho ieymoon 
with Mexico’s 
famous “ I r o n  
general" a n d  
Jcrmer e  presi
dent, w h o s e  
bride she be
came at a pri
vate wedding 
at Generail Cal
les’ farm near 
Mexico City re
cently. Only a 
fe w  relatives 
and four ot' Cal
les’ c l o s e s t  
friends attend
ed « the civil 
ceremony, n o 
rellMous C«K- 
mony b e  I n f  
held. J No pic
tu re  werr

but this 
strlklr.* photo
graph s h o w 8* 
Uie bride, for
merly Miss Leo- 
nor Llorente, a 
.famous Mexi
can .beauty as 
she appeared as 
an a m a t e u r  
singer during a 
recent festival. 
General Calles’ 
flrst wife died 
several y e a r s  

ago.

Seek Man's Slayer
MARIETTA, O., Aug. 9.— An 

extensive search was begun in 
cities along the Ohio River today 
for three bandits who killed John 
Conrath, 77, wealthy furmer, near 
Lowell, last night, after robbing 
him of between $12,000 and $20,- 
0C0. *

Conrath, who lived with his 
brother, Henry, 70, in Cat Creek 
Ilil.'s, three miles north of Lowell, 
was preparing to retire when the 
robbers entered. They were mask
ed and each brandished :i pistol.

Henry .Conrath was trussed and

Ject of particular attack and many 
claim that Its failure to bring re
lief to the American fanner wfll 
result lit disaster to Hoover and 
the Republican Party in the forth
coming elections.

Impartial observers for-the most 
part prefer to withhold judgment. 
Meanwhile the shafts and thunders 
of the political storm are break
ing. Amid them the president 
stands calmly as Is his custom. 
Ills fifty-seventh year promises to 
be a significant one in his career 
and in political history.

Big Shoe Sail!

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Ted Piz- 
zino, 37, alleged “ trigger man”  in 
the murder of Gerald Buckley, De
troit ladio unnouncer, was arrest
ed in the Bronx today and charged 
with homicide and with being a 
fugitive from justice from Detroit. 
Pizzino was arrested by detectives 
accompanied by Lieutenant H off
man of the Detroit police who 
came here by train this morning to 
arrest the man on a “ tip-off.”

10 DOZEN LADIES HOUSE FROCKS—FAST COLORS 
— ALL SIZES, EACH

Maybe they’re ‘“ toe boats.” Any
how, comely Margaret Dclahunt 
found it easy to walk on water 
when she put on these aquatic 
shoes— much like skiis— f( r a

long service or of senatorial ex
perience where they became fa
miliar with American government 
and finally adoption of a new 
policy in dealing with Haiti by 
which a new local government was 
set up and the gradual withdrawal 
of the American marines decided

JUST RECEIVEDTHIS IS NEW MERCHANDISE
IJH HERE ON TIME TO GET YOUR PICK

J  C  P E N N E Y  C O
Eastland, Texas

•resident’s ae- 
tho domestic.

SUNDAY, AUGUST
IY, AUGUST 10,1930

tlio question ns personal. “ It's my 
newspaper curiosity, I suppose; I 
haven’t outgrown it. llut it— Eva, 
it makes a man wonder.”

(T o  Be C ontinued)

Search Kor Bodies 
NOGAI.ES, Ariz., Aug. 9 .- -  A 

search for the bodies of at least 
10 persons missing in the flooded 
areas of Arizona und North Sono
ra Mexico, continued today as 
state and national agencies began 
relief work in the twin border cit
ies.

Storms in the district have
. . .  ______  claimed the lives of seven persons,

.. thinking o f i caused more than $600,000 dam- 
te latter had] age and disrupted communication, 
od Story,”  as highway and railroad traffic a 

| survey of the stricken region f iiow- 
•y manage to | oil. . . .
He hoped, he Arizona state health authmitics 

.lildn't regal’d * worked witli the Bed Cross in pre-

irned toward
ng her cigar-
that today
picture cm

ad in almost

can they
back to l ’aul

aboutnight
Collier00 (1.

about thei<
ping that, by
ir something
e them some-
id said some
our o f Holly-
tihle fascinu-

venting the spread of u... 
Nogales, Ariz., and NogaThl 
nora, the. cities hardest hid 
the flood.

Giant Airliner I'rotn 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug 9 

struction o f a giant air Jj'ne. 
will carry 500 passengers 
ing 200,000 pounds and mis 
260 feet from wing tip t0 
tip is under consideration v 
Consolidated Aircraft CorpJ 
of Buffalo, according to 
H. Fleet, president of theco 

He said the ship would I 
staterooms, promenade 
tho wings und provide 
ury of travel.

TO TJIE PEOPLE OH ] 
LAND COUNTY 

By and through your 
the July primary you have 
me with the nomination [1 
office of County Tax Colli 

Friends, I wish I could 
o f you personally in order] 
yoq might see the real 
tion that lies in my heart 
Y’ our most loyal support 1 
me very happy ami I ass_. 
that I shall put forth everjl 
possible to retain the coni! 
and trust that you have |jJ 
me.

Sincerely,
T L. COOl'ERl

ia’s Hitch-Hiking Candidate For
Governor Favored To Beat Millionaire

, Bill” Murray, Who Now Seems Sure of Victory “Bummed” 
I Dined on Cheese and Crackers and Says He’ll Rent Execu- 
lansion and Live In Garage,
| VICTOR LITTLE 
pee Specinl Writer 
IA  CITY, Aug. G.— 
f Murray, Oklahoma's 
nlicrsman, who hitcli- 
/  to leadership in tho 

Brimary .for governor, 
pllow the same meth- 
p-off primary and is 
(it that he will hitch- 
! right into the exeeu-

ter

ire
rn West Texas is occurring a change that is little 
rt of dramatic. A new and untried territory is 
liming the proportions of a great empire. The 
id strides that it is making have attracted the 
;ntion of the world. For years progressive men 
I women were* drawn to West Texas by boundless 
Durees awaiting only courage and initiative. Today 
se men and women are building a New Empire.

Aiding in this program of empire building is elec- 
: power, the first essential for rapid industrial de- 
jpment. Within recent years electric power trans- 
sion lines have been built through virgin territory 
supply dependable electric power to growing cities 
I towns and their new industries. Small villages 
I rural communities, too, have benefited from the 
eading network of electric power lines, which have 
ught to many small communities the same char- 
er of electric service supplied to the largest cities 
Texas.

The Texas Electric Service Company is keeping 
:e with the growth of the new West Texas Empire, 
rough its predecessors, the Texas Electric Service 
mpany pioneered in the .construction of electric 
ver transmission lines in West Texas and today 
!se lines serve G5 cities in the New Empire. West 
icas cotton gins, oil fields, oil refineries, gypsum 
tories, rock crushing plants, railroad shops and 
:ens of other industries have felt the stimulating 
ect of ample and dependable electric power sup- 
3d from the transmission system of the Texas Elec 
c Service Company.

\\ Tune In Texas Electric Service V|
I Company Radio Program Over I 
H WBAP Every Tuesday at 8 P.M. \\

lexas Electric 
ervice (ompany

bservers here believe 
linee he had a lead of 
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first primary. In the 
Aug. 12, he will 
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magnate, and it 
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winning; and the 
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Cheese and Crackers 
71 during the first 
’ my campaign,”  Mur- 
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i I ever did and I am 

j&that during the cam- 
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Herbert Hoover 
Will Celebrate 

S ib  Birthday

thrown into a clothes closet. 
When he released himself a half 

later, he found his brother 
his face and head beaten in.

taught school, established a rural 
newspaper, studied law and final
ly was admitted to the bar. Then 
he moved to Indian territory and 
opened a law office ,later aban
doning his practice to buy a ranch 
and start farming. His early crops 
o f alfalfa gave him his nickname.

When Oklahoma entered the un
ion he helped white the state con
stitution. On the front porch of 
his three-room log cabin home 
he studied the constitution of ev
ery state in existence. Next he 
became speaker of the state legis
lature. Later he went to congress. 

Led Colonists to Bolivia 
Six years ago he found Oklaho

ma too civilized. He liked the fron
tier, and not finding any frontier 
in the United States any more he 
took a partv o f colonists down to 

cu, us .,v * Bolivia, seeking to establish a 
living in such a b ig ‘ group of farms there on rich land 

Slso savs he will fire in the tropics. After a year of this 
his colonists got discouraged and 
came home; Murray came back, 
recruited a new set and went 
down to repeat the venture.

This second attempt was a lit
tle more successful. Murray re
turned not long ago with little 
baggage and almost no money. He 
promptly announced his candidacy 
for governor, and began his fam
ous hitch-hige campaign.

Newspapers throughout the 
state opposed him. He was called 
“ a monumental liar,”  and his 
unique schemes of taxation were 
branded as “ fantastic.”  But “ Al
falfa Bill”  gave back as good as

lener and raise his own 
MSSt 'A  governor ought to 
I own potatoes, or else 

Xi? he says.
ay’af ̂ triumph in the pri- 
>nngs back to Oklahoma 

f  the state’s most

12 he ran away from 
capital o f less than 
wandered down into 

[worked on a farm 
•rdwood for $7.50 a 
ted cotton, punched 
ed himself—he could 
n he left home—  put 
ugh high school,

or’s Mansion? Heck, No!
“Alfalfa Bill” Prefers Garage

..

NEA Oklahoma City Bureau
al executive mansion, equipped with every modern con- 
r be all .right for city folk but it doesn’t appeal to “ Alfal- 
ay, picturesque farmer candidate for governor o f Oklaho- 
3ses Frank Buttram, oil millionaire, in the state’s Demo- 
l primary o f Aug. 12, which is considered equivalent to
tion

into

he got, calling the opposition edi
tors everything under the hot Ok
lahoma sun. He and his friends 
organized a paper of their own 
and circulated it among the state’s 
farmers.
Opponent Appeals to Business 

Murray’s opponent in the run
o ff primary, Buttram, is a typical 
modern business man, suave, pros
perous and successful. lie is cam
paigning for a business adminis
tration; Murray is appealing al
most exclusively to the farmers.

“ Alfalfa Bill,”  with his baggy 
clothes and well-waxed yellow 
mustache, is just as odd intellec
tually as he is in appearance. A l
though when he ran away from 
home at the age of 12, he did not 
know his alphabet, in his speeche

Herbert Spencer and James Bryce. 
His memory for dates and figures 
is amazing. He seems to have 
lead everything and to have re
membered everything he ever 
read.

Political and Economic Trials 
Rest Upon President’s 
Greying Temples.
By CARROLL KENWORTllY 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9— Herbert 

j | Hoover, President of the United, 
States, will celebrate his 56th j 
birthday tomorrow with the politi
cal and economic storms of the na
tion swirling about his greying 
temples.

Congress has adjourned for tho 
summer leaving the President tho 
dominant figure in American polit
ical life. But with autumn congres
sional elections coming on, many 
congressmen arc more active than 
ever in attacks on the administra
tion. Business conditions combine 
with politics to seek governmental 
assistance in the present world
wide depression. The result is 
that President Hoover is for tho 
time being tho storm-head of all 
present unrest.

In the year and a half since he 
took office, many major accom
plishments have been completed to 
his credit. But against these op
position factions have combined 
many elements for a storm of un
usual political proportions. The 
elemehts arc unemployment, tho 
collapse of security prices, dissat
isfaction in some quarters over the 
tariff and. above all, the agricul
tural problem.

These are being debated in elec
tion campaigns in every state. 
Upon the effect of tho discussion 
with the people rests tho ultimate 
political destiny not only of the 
President, but probably of tho 
present Republican regime.

Tn the face of the storm, how
ever. the President has much phy
sical reserve. His second birth
day ip the White House finds him 
looking older. The hair above his 
temples is now markedly, gcay. 
Tl;ere pre deeper lines in his face. 
Hut he still commands his usual 
stamina for hard work nnd still 
weighs his customary 195 pounds. 
Dr. Joel Boone, his personal phy
sician. pronounces him “ in very 
good condition.”

Grunting on his comparative 
youthfulness and a record which 
they claim is unoqdnlled. friends 
predict that the President will 
wcaJ.hrr the present fluries and 
emerge among tho great adminis
trators of presidential history.

Tn domestic problems they point 
to a dozen achievements during the 
period he already has held office 
Among theso -are: reduction of
taxes, power and radio legisla
tion. establishment of a farm hoard 

. ■ r i* , to meet the agricultural problem,
he now quotes Talleyrand, Lutldha,. . |()n 1)f thc tar|ff to aid domes- 
Solcn, Adam Smith, Karl Marx, | (|c in(lustry an,i reduce unemploy

ment, a prison reform measure, 
veterans pension legislation, a 
huge public buildings and wator- 
Nvuys construction problem and 
progressive steps toward the re
duction of crime and enforcement 
of prohibition.

In foreign affairs they point out 
to many more achievements and 
claim that “ more progress has been 
made in the field of development 
of good-will between the United 
States and other nations than in 
many years before.’ ’

Among thc accomplishments list
ed are: negotiation and ratification 
of the London Naval Limitation 
treaty; adherence to the World 
Court; proclamation of the Kel- 
logg-Brland treaty for renunciation 
of war; completion of thc war debt 
settlement by agreement with 
France," Germany and Austria; 
Hoover’s preinaugural good-will 
tour of South America; assistance 
rendered to Mexico in speedily end
ing thc armed revolt there in 
1929; settlement of the Tacna- 
Arlca* dispute between Chile and 
Peru; manning of the Uatin-Amer
ican diplomatic missions with 
chiefs appointed almost without ex
ception from tho service; appoint
ment of diplomats to Europe of

shoes— much 
stroll at Virginia Beach, Vi 
They’re guaranteed 
but the bathing suit 
in handy "if Margare 

pen to stumble

long service or 
pcrlenco

set up and the 
of the 
upon.

Political opponents discount tho 
importance of many of these ac
tions and maintain that others, in
cluding'the tariff increases, have 
actually undone all the good 
these. They use similar arguments 
to discredit the 
complishments in the 
field. The Farm Board is the sub-

Hold Funeral Of
F. M. Leatherman

RANGER, Texas, Aug. 9. — 
The funeral o f Frank M.Loah- 
errnan was held Thursday after
noon. Mr. Leatherman, formerly 
a newspaperman, was connected 
with the Dallas News for yeara. 
His home formerly was Biloxi, 
Miss., where a brother, Dan, re- 
rides. The brother attended the 
funeral.

The widow also survives. Mr. 
Leatherman was Gl years o f ago 
and had lived in Ranger for six 
weeks.

Death was due to heart"failure. 
He was seated in a chair at his 
home when he was stricken.

The funeral service was held 
at the Killingsworth-Cc,x chapel 
and was conducted by the Rev. 
K. C. Edmonds. Members o f the 
Elks lodge were pallbearers. Burial 
was in Evergreen cemetery.

. Bill”  says that if elected governor he’s going to rent the 
rn, turn the money over to the state treasury, and live in 
n the rear, which is pictured here. Not such a had garage 
t? Also “ Alfalfa Bill”  vows he will convert the mansion’s 

i a potato patch and make its Illy pond a watering place

On Honeymoon

HEAVY DUTY
T he Heavy Duty Tire for the heavy car-for speed-

for extrem e service
Made by Firestone, who pioneered and 
developed the first Balloon Tire—the tire 
that holds all world records for Mileage, 
Safety, Endurance and Economy.
Rugged—Strong—Safe—Handsome Ap
pearance and Comfortable Riding.
What more could you ask in a tire? But 
there is more!
Only Firestone Tires are Gum-Dipped— 
the EXTRA process that gives you Extra 
Strength and Longer Wear.
Drive in today—we will make you a liber
al allowance on your worn tires.

FIRESTONE BATTERIES
Now you can get a battery with 
this famous symbol of QUALITY 
—a battery for every make and 
type o f car— at the price you 
want to pay.
Extra Power— Longer L i f e -  
Greater Dependability.
Bring in your old Battery and we 
will give you an allowance on the 

purchase of a new one. All makes of batteries tested 
FREE. Most Complete Battery and Electrical Depart
ment in the city.

Complete Car Service 
Under One Root

Drive in today and get thc most complete, efii- 
cienttSpd economical sendee in town.
GaS*H0il—Lubrication—Crank Case Service 
—Tire Repairing—Brake Testing and Rclin- 
in^s«-Battery Testing and Charging — Car 

Washing and Polishing—Road Service.

Hall Tire Co.
i

Ranger EASTLAND PHONE 3G7 Midland
Breckenridge No. 1 Breckenridge No. 2
Big Spring CleburneS™
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 306 K. Plummer. Phone 500.

CAl.KMIAIt MONDAY were served
Circle.* I ami .t, of (In* Methodist j Those present were: Ituth and ' 

Woman’s Missionary Society meet I Gloria Reid, Katherine and Vir-
* « * < « « •  l>. » .  S. Binia Garrett. Virnila and Edith Al-residence Mrs. Lu Dilmau iur s»u- y. „

clnl hour, 1:00 p. in. | l‘S°n. Charlie and Claud Williams,
Circles I, 2, a, 1 of the llupti^t I Aiidry Sheppard, H. I . and Cord- 

IVomanN Missionary Society m ivt1 lia SMtlcs, Margia Murphy, Bub
al churth, »:80 p. m. bie Clements. Others present

Church of Christ Woman’s Bible'were Mines Held, Glaznor and J. 
Class meet at church, .1:00 p. m. j F. Williams.

TUESDAY
Woodman Circle meets in Wood

man flail, *:00 p. m. Jmeuilc 
Woodmen, Woodman Hall, 2:30 |>.
111.

SATURDAY 
Sunbeam Band, Boyal 

sadors, Girls Auxiliary, 
Church, 0:30 n. in.

Anilias-!

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. L. Smith an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
born Friday night. August 8. They 
have named her Nancy I.ee.

Mrs. Aubrey Stuart of Tulsa, 
Okla., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Neely.

H , Mrs. G .A. Davisson ami son 
Kapilm j Georjjt, Allan returned Friday 

j night from Hoswel, Ne.w Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris anti 

little son John Tom spent Saturday 
here.

Miss Faye Hock returned Sat
urday from a visit to Loraine.

Have Baby Girl
MILS. OUTWARD IS HOSTESS Mr. and Mrs. Milton Day an-

Mrs. \V. Z. Outward was hostess 1 nounee the birth of a nine-pound 
Friday afternoon at her home to baby girl. Friday, August 8. Mo- 
the Eastern Star Silver Tea, with ' ther and baby arc doing well.
Mrs. R. L. Young co-hostess. The I -----------------------------
home was artistically decorated; MEN ARE AT BEST FROM 
with bouquets of roses. Three' 35 TO 53, SAYS DOCTOR
ables of “ 42” were enjoyed. At Detroit, Mich.— Chtering news 
close of games delicious refresh-j— first from the industrial world, 
ments of ice cream and cake were j and now from the medical profes- 
served. ! sion— has come to the man of 50

Those present were: Mmes. J. A. who feels his age a bar to efficien- 
Beard. Ora B. Jones. J. \V. Thomas, j  O’ and a handicap to his position. 
W. F. Miller. N. L. Smitham. I). J. | -Not long ago Henry Ford was 

quoted as saying that “ if all theFiensy, George K. Cross. Will 
Keith. Fuller. Tucker, E. R. John
ston. Misses Sallie Morris, Mable 
Hart and hostess and co-hostess.

CHURCH LAWN PARTY
The Primary B.Y.P.U. of the 

Baptist church had a lawn party 
at the church Thursday afternoon. 
The children played games and en
joyed several contests. Refresh
ments of cookies and lemonade ;

nous mistake in dis- 
man when he reaches

men o f 55 or over were removed 
from industry, there would not be 
brains enough to carry on.”

The older men, Mr. Ford point
ed out .are an indispensable bal
ance to the younger and more 
vigorous workers.

And now Dr. J. A. Britton, Chi
cago physician who appeared be
fore the convention of the Ameri
can Medical Association here, says 

believes American industry 
“ makes * * *
carding
the age of 45.”

“ When this is done,”  Dr. Britton 
says, “ the ten years of a man’s 
life in which he attains his maxi
mum efficiency begins at 35 and 
continues up to 55 ,and the great
est degree of efficiency is attain
ed in the last ten years.

“ From the ages of 45 to 55 a 
man delivers more in judgment, 
stability and loyalty, and in ev
ery virtue except muscular agility 
and sheer muscular power. In 
professioal baseball, for instance, 
a man may not be worth much at 
45, but even in baseball I have no
ticed that it takes the old heads to 
win the pennants.”

Dr. Britton urged the applica
tion o f preventive medicine in or
der that workers may not become 
prematurely incapacitated, and 
become forced to give up their 
occupation in the years when 
they will be o f the most value to 
their employers and families.

The cathedral, which stands on 
the highest point of ground in the 
National Capital, is slowly going 
Up under the impetus of nution
wide contributions. General John 
J. Pershing heads an executive 
committee made up of nationally 
prominent men and women, who j 
have raised something like half a j 
dozen millions for the construction I 
over a period of several years. !

Contributions to the building 1 
fund come in rather easily, at the I 
rate of about $1,000,000 a year, | 
and the great building is now | 
about one-third completed. But 
maintenance is another serious 
I roblcm, and a special women’s 
committee is to be organized to 
raise funds for that part o f  the 
work.

Mrs. William Adams Brown of 
New York ,who managed a suc
cessful campaign to raise funds j 
for the restoration of Sulgravc j 
Manor, original home of the Wash- j 
ington family in England, will head 
the committee.

Mrs. Alvin T .Hert of Kentucky, |
rmcr vice chairman of the Re-

a month. Just when Lei 
to return and trnnscrib«l 
mony, ho was fatally- 1 

It has been four 
owing to the fact , 
cript is an official recortl 
mony, to have the note,] 
i'll by anyone else, thoj 
record of the sense of 
mony could be read from! 
by unother shorthand 
lar with the same systej, 

Several of the cases |(J 
heard over again, it |iagfc 
ed.

A CHARMING new scarf of 
white chiffon with a light scat
tering of rhinestones was worn 
with a white evening dress.

publican National Committee, will 
he one o f the members, all of j 
whom will be equally prominent
women from various sections of 

U The committee will |

the gifts will be formally present- 
id  by the women’s committee.

the country 
be small and each member will i 
have charge o f the work in her 
particular territcry, - with Mr*, 
iirown in general command.

The object of the campaign will j 
be to enlist 15,000 women who will | 
contribute annually to the main- j 
tenance of the cathedral. Annual j 
$2 up. and it is hoped the aver- j 
age wil be IjUO. If so, the total I 
will be $150,000 annually.

The committee will erganize in 
October, the campaign will g e t ; 
under way and continue through I 
1931, and in 1932, when a great I 
service is to be held in the Gath- 1 
edral as part of the George Wash
ington bicentennial celebration,;

Texas Topics
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 9—A dozen 

books of pothooks and curlicues, 
untranscribed, lie in the office of 
the Texas railroad commission. The 
hand that filled these books with 
shorthand has been stilled by 
death. Official testimony in sever
al railroad commission hearings is 
locked within the baffling pages of 
these books of notes. The short
hand transcripts never will bo 
unfolded into the letters and words 
and figures legible to the commis
sion and to tho parties affected in 
the hearings.

When a girl dis
covers that the 
man she loves 
isn’t the marry
ing kind.

The Man Joan Loves . . . Loves Her Hut
Marriage Never Enters His Head!

JOAN CRAWFORD
“ Our Blushine Brides”

with

ANITA l»AGK, DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 
Robert Montgomery, Raymond Market! 

HedHa Hopper. John Miljon
The stunning star of "Montana Moon" ar.d ‘ ‘ Un
tamed" appears now in her most sensational 
triumph since "Our Dancing Daughters!"
The story of three alluring girls who fight for 
the right kind o f love!
A Metto-Goldwyn Mayer All Talking Romance.

Also
All Talking Act 

A PAIR OF DICE 
Paramount Sound News

Now Playing

There is one band of heroes 
That Texas won’t forget—
It is the band of Rangers— 
Thank God we have them yet!

Whenever strength is needed 
And courage tried and true, 
Just tret the word to Rangers— 
They’ll hurry on to you.

The task to you seems hopeless, 
Solutions there seem none,
Just pass it to the Rangers 
And watch them get it done..

When future generations 
Recall our men of fame,
They’ll proudly name the Rangers 
Who played a fearless game.

The Texas sword of freedom 
Should have a jeweled hilt, 
With brightest jewels shining 
For peace the Rangers built.

-Nora Hefley .Mahon.

Large Sum For 
Big Cathedral

Maintenance Fund Necessary 
For Success of National 
Undertaking.

By MARTHA STRAYER 
United I’ress Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 — 
Somewhere in America are 15,000 
women who are j'oing to provide 
$150,000 annually for maintenance 
of Washington’s new National 
Cathedral.

That is, if a campaign to be 
launched next fall and to continue 
through 1931, is successful.

Re-Hearing I'rnbable
During a rush period, James I*. 

Archer, official shorthand reporter 
for the commission, recorded tes
timony of several Important eases, 
including a number of “ rule 37” oil 
docket cases. He was taken ill 
and was away from the office for

Fatal attack came to ]» 
suddenly, as did tho 
lato Chain. Clarence E. ( 
the commission.

Mr. Archer assisted in] 
tho testimony in the 1 
rate case, heard Bcrenil 
ago, hut this record w ail 
ed before his illness. J  
more sat Jn that case, andl 
left its decision in the f  
two members only, Comri 
A. Smith and C. V. Tel 
eluding Mr. Gilmore anil 
ehor. six persons who a 
the counsel table in the £ 
case have died since it \ 
nil suddenly from stroke] 
occurred while they 
were in health.

Officers Kill T»J
DETROIT. Aug. 9 -P ol 

today killed a man and a j 
year old boy.

George Ripley. 17, w j  
wounded when he wa 
a patrolman as he fled d  
detected in the act of f 
gasoline from parked autJ 
George Cook w as killed J 

man Ray Travis after he I 
bed tho officer when he J 
In a fight between Cook] 
wife.

WANT ADS BRING I

Watch Our \Vin4

W O L F ’
Tor Women Who (

T O  T H E P U B L I
A STIIIKIXG costume seen at 

•he Suffolk Hounds and South- i 
nmptoii Hiding and Hunt Club j 
taco meet was that worn by 
Miss Bessie Belmont. A whlto 
wool .'oat with tho princess con
tour was topped by tho classic 
black felt beret.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Compani

Station No. 3—In Eastland Nash t’J 
Building

Election Returns
Br United Pncss

DALLAS. Tex., Aug. C»—With 
five counties still unreported, of
ficial returns on the state primurj 
compiled from available figures in 
the office of Albert Sidney John
son, State Democratic executive 
committee secretary, today gave 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson’s total as 
241,235 votes. Ross Sterling had 
a new total of 107,871 and Clint 
Small 136,023.

Missing counties in this compil: 
tion are Bee, Goliad, Hansford, 
Kent, and Roberts. These reports 
are expected to he in when the 
state committee makes its official 
canvass Monday, at 10 a. m.

Justice of the Peace Frank Tan- 
nohill announced this morning that 
his verdict will be death from pois
on, as a result o f  inquiries into 
the death o f Mrs .Maud Utz, 30, 
who died at an emergency hospital 
where she was taken last night 
upon her return from a drive.

WANT ADS BRING RESULT?'

This station is now being operated 
dci entirely new management.

We promise youithe higlic.-t si . 
o f service, and will sincerely apprecq 
your patronage.

CHAS. E. SHEARER, Mgr.

RAYMOND RACKETT OOBEQT MONTGOMERY and JOAN CRAWFOPD 
* OUR BLUSHING BRIDES *

FAMILY MENU Mother Natures Curio Shop

BY SISTER MARY
NBA Service Writer 

pERSONS who dislike fish bc-xiqy

uailtld »tio no rjioq 
UfAjgs Maucid joq 01 tn:d 2u| 

-Jiuq wUjojj Jajsucj) jo pajjuq ojoav 
Xaqy tpjq.w uo jonupl uo oaj»s 

cause ̂ they find some varieties*q8|/ qij.w ejprq pun jajjtiq rpj.u 
“ tasteless” and others “ strong” joci *uojuo pyoujui pun sqtuiiJD 

I may bo more willing to cat It if itp/cojq esjcoo jo ojiuxjui v 
, Is served with an appetizing sauconu  -Jnoq ue putnu ja 'j -oirpl ir 
i or Is used In combination with uo uaxuj pun ruk ihjav epjsuj .»ih 
l something of a more piquant -ujids 'spaas jno dooos purr sooinui 

flavor. -01 jo  pu;i uiajs uiojj gors jtro
Tomato is particularly good ismoroj so

| with fish and there are a number pajudojd tiaoq OAtiq imu azjs uijoj 
I of ways of using it that may easily-jun jo  saojntuoj qijM punojjns 
| be fitted into the family menu, 
j Even very small quantities of left* 
j over fl3h can be used attractively 
I in combination with tomatoes.

Freshly cooked fish— haked, boil
ed or fried— gains much when 
served with a tomato Bauce or to- 

I matoes Jn some form.
Planked or baked fish sur- 

| rounded with stuffed baked toma- 
1 toes is a handsome dish and a 
| most delicious one.
1 Layers of flaked fish and sliced 

fresh tomatoes or firm canned 
ones make an appetizing baked H

or5”  cr71kcnrChCOc?umb,UPP«pr.nkiacd ? « *  -  «. i .m id  n.|I
through the layer, absorb tho lx- ® *^ 1 * 'f'i'oJo.o°o,n’ Iqn
cess moisture formed during tho ’ ,,n u u P'**1'  p003 3aB 
baking and make for attractive voojmuox MUAV *ISLI 
Serving. • ♦ •

Tomato sauce Is good as an ac- aa|auc|d |uaui u] s jo p r j jun 
companlmcnt for fish, or filets 0f ’ -I0<1" i l o « j — «tqtmort», pun |na 
fish can be poached In the sauce -Itiouoaa oju xaqx aupnp
with good results. >noqi|* iuauiq«|4nou qomu

When tomatoes are aerved with ^Idhnn X»qt Joj ‘apooj jauiuins 
Bah. lemon la not needed: th( W u w m  y j ,  saotnmo, pun q«|,t. 
(artnesa of thg tomatoes fujnlshcl .«>«»

•aojjoo ‘ jujux ‘ puuiq 
jraijM eioq.w ‘ snnjj qsajj jo 
pains ‘ sdojuuioj puc 0J|j qjjAi 
pajjnjs sjaddod *joj
-jnq XaiKJCd uj saojujod 'J3A|i 
*JIM Pa«!«iH —  BaNNia 

•U3J ‘2ujppnd ODJJ UITJf
jncjjna purr osoarp o2 cjio.) 
'prajq oXj 'Scjojrujoj pun qsy
padoiicas —  KOaiUNm

nuajv iCnca

‘iJwsspaa p p i  eqj no

DRESSES
Buy one and select one free— and rcri- 

the one you buy is a real bhrgain in its 
our greatly reduced prices .

THREE BIG GROUPS 
First Group

Wash silk dresses—all dresses up D| 
reduced for our clearance to—

$3.95
Second Group

Wonderful buys in silk dresses in the! 
est styles and colors— buy one at-

$9.90
Next One Free

Third Group
Al lour stock of better <jj ^

dresses, beautiful crea
tions. Select two— try 
them on. Pay— Get One Free I

m i l l i n e r y

Our entire stock is included in 
these three groups: the latest in r. . l A , 
straws and silks— select from one of 
these—  \>/T

$1.00, $1.95, $3.49

UNITED DRYGOODSSTOR
The Trading Center of the Oilbcll

EASTLAN D

tND —  County Seat 
I County; population 5,000; 

|5,000,u00 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 

' climate; good achoola, 
uty, Churches all denoml-

On th

AL
pone l

b t l s  Off
}gle Killing 

igland Says
eks After Newspaper 

iter Was Slain Gan«- 
Passint; Alone the 

That the Excitement 
tr.

till. P.rs*
So. Aug. 11—Exactly nlno 
h r Alfred “ Juke" l.lnglo 

hy itanKsters In n pedes- 
word was reported 

jlocraplird’’ throughout 
Jftoday that the nenernl 
llilcli followed had died 

condlllons were returu- 
final.
eat" la off the l.iniile kill- 

just unolhor ono of 
' the Horuld-IOxamiuer 

hllcutlon, charged today 
[icle eontendlng that Al- 
rarfaee Al" Capone had 

Control of all the under- 
that gjingslers in uen- 

^rcasoned themselves Into 
J complete security."

Ir cry “ down with crime" 
throughout Chicago uf- 

, a Tribune reporter, was 
, cial Investigating bodies 
pod, sermons frere prcacli- 

suhjcct, tho police foreo 
rgunlml, huge rewards 
hr. <1 and officials claims 
Bp that “ gangland rulo has

New/

.YE,
General Doui 
Is tho new c 
S. army. 1 
announced.!

nek Zutn. north side gang 
was slain nt Dcluflcld, 

ays nco. It became a gon- 
eppted theory Zutn bad 

the Unsle killing and 
! killed by Ills own gnng- 
puae he “ talked" to police, 
ne night that Ztita was 

ipone, who had been a 
ml of l.lngle and nn cn- 

bo north side gang chlcf- 
prned from Florida. About 

time. George "Bugs" 
jpss of the Moran Alello- 
|li side combine, was lo- 
bllnnesotn.

rules," the lleruld-Ex- 
hnrgcd today, contending 
htlons that followed the 
Irder had been practically 
J that Zulu had been re- 

Moran driven out of tho 
iliat Capone had extended 

In to Include Moran's old

I for Al an Al for all” and 
|hys are here again for 

the newspaper charged.

>arties May 
>t Dry Planks 
Jew York State

Nei
Resume of 

The Sti 
Fo

STA

HOUSTON 
B. Williams, 
walks the str 
ing a guitar 
any stray coi 
way, will ha 
now. He rep 
someone stol 
his wife dri\

CORSICAN 
Grand Jury a 
the cae of A 
shot four Hi 
linn Sunday ' 
puty constab 
I’ nllln, whose 
llcvcd to be 
to a local h 
Thrash rece 
In the neck, 
office annoui 
plaint woul 
Thrash and 
released to i 
grand Jury li

DALLAS, 
B. L. Kirkk 
in n critical . 
Hospital tedi 
automobile n 
afternoon, i 
tured skull a 
injuries. He 
nnil cut.

BY UN.fID font
3HK, Aug. 11—Dr. Nicho- 

j»y Butler, president of 
* University, predicts tho 

liroliibltlon repoal 
[the forthcoming Ilepubli- 
iDemocratlc Now York 
mentions.
cd educator, who has long 
j! opponent of the 18th 
Dl, is expected to lead tho 

Iht at the Republican con-

nates that from 00 to 70 
|)[ tho delegates nt that 
J will favor repeal, 
po anticipated adoption of 
i resolution by the Demo- 

Butler said, controversy 
jiibltlon will be removed 
New York state campaign, 

be. It has been a boated

TH ER
d and vicinity— General- 
tight and Tuesday. Mnx- 
pernturc yesterday, 101. 
temperature last night, 
in.

'exits—Generally fair to- 
Tuesday.

exas— Partly cloudy vith, 
ndershowers on east 

ight atwf Tuesday.

.S . MAILS
Fert Worth or beyontl

)
est— 12:00 M.

East— I t  18 P. M.
11—Night planes 4:18 P. 
.lanes 8:30 P. M.

EL PASO, 
ri Em, inti 
violinist and 
self here las 
oform. Finar 
believed to h 
for his act.

HOUSTON 
dy Luck wav. 
to Edsel Luc 
vict, after m 
freedom. D< 
the street ar 
was serving 
robbery in I 
years for a 
Power plant 
fourteen moi 
tired o f pris 
o f f ”  from (’ ll 
has roamed i 
he said .

N

BUFFALO 
The R-100 v 
trip to tho i
the weather 
o f tho Britis 
In a brief m 
Corporation 
wtation at Ei

SAYRE, 0 
.young couple 
night when 1 
were riding 
chine parked 
north fork of 
John Hartmi 
Ralph Burk 
Docs. The I 
stantly.

Brooker W 
the car Into 
crashed. His 
the car while 
were bruised

CLEVELA 
One man wa 
seriously wo

{Contln


